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GENERAL ABSTRACT

Lamari, Lakhdar. M.Sc., The University of Manitoba, I4arch, L982.

Etiology of Seedling Blight and Root Rot of Faba Beans (Vicia faba)
in Manítoba. l,Iajor Professor;

C.

C. Bernier.

A severe seedling blight and root rot of faba bean

(y.i-ç_ra faba

L.)

has been observed since 1978 in experimental plots at the University

of Manitoba (U of M) and in
Manitoba.

Aphanomvces

some coÍnnercial

faba bean fields in Eastern

euteiches Drechs. was found to be the main agent

of the disease at the U of

M Campus

farm, where faba bean root rot

was

consistently severe. Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn. was isolated from planËs
of faba bean and other crops infected at different locations.

The

pathogenic isolates of R. solani caused damping-off of faba bean plants

except for one isolate recovered in Eastern Manitoba. The latter
caused a soft rot of Ëhe stem and roots and was more aggressive than

any of the other isolates.
avenaceum

A Fusarium tentatively identified as F.

(Fr.) Sacc" r¡ras recovered from mature faba bean plants in

Eastern Manitoba and found to be pathogenic to faba bean and peas in

the greenhouse.
In addition to I. faba, 12 leguminous species were infected by A.
euteiches.

The

following species were infecËed and do not apPear to

have

been previously reported as hosts of this fungus: Lathyrus ochroleucus

Hook., L. sativus L., @.

culinaris }4edic., Vicia calcarata

Desf

.,

V. cracca L., y. disperma D.C., V. narbonensis L. and V. Ëetrasperma
Schreber. The faba bean type isolate (AEl) differed in pathogenicity

from a llisconsin pea isolate (P14). The latter

bean. Three pathotypes were identified

among

r,uas

avirulent on faba

the ¡4anitoba isolates of

A. euteiches. Pathotypes AEl, Æ2 and AE3 were pathogenic to peas;
pathotypes AEl and AE2 were distinguished by a pea cultivar and
\,,ras

AE3

not virulent on faba bean and lentils.
Tolerance to Aphanomyces root rot was found in the licensed culti-

vars Ackerperle and Herz Freya but not ín Diana and Erfordia.

bility

in tolerance to root rot was also found in

some 350

Varia-

faba bean

accessions. The followine accessions were considered tolerant after
two seasons of field testing:

2N19, 2N21, 2N37, 2N66, 2N94, 2N104,

2N112, 2Nl14, 2N116, 2N134, 2N140, 2N218, 2N236, 2N296, DN75-38 (ERF)

and DN76-8. Partial control of Aphanomyces root rot was achieved for

5 weeks by seed treatment wi th the fungicide Dowco 444 onLy.

GENERA], INTRODUCTION

Root diseases of faba beans (Vicia faba L.) have been reported in
many

parts of the world where the crop is grown" Wilts were found to

be caused by at least three highly specialized species of Fusaríum

(Yu, 1944; Yu and Fang, L948; Schneider and Dalchow, L975) and root
rots involved a wide variety of organisms. These include Rhizoctonía
solani Kuehn., Pythium spp., Fusarium spp. (Salt and Hornby, L97La,b;
Platford and Bernier, L973; Bernier, L975; Lu and Thibodeau, 1978).
Fusarium solani f. sp. fabae (Yu and Fang) was found to be specialized
on V. faba and was reported to occur in China (Yu and Fang, L948)

'

Japan (Yamamoto et a1., 1955) and the Sudan (Ibrahim and Hussein, 1974).

In Rothamsted, England, root rot and wilt were also caused by Phvtophthora
megasperma

Drechs. (Salt and Hornby, L9TIarb).

Early surveys in Manitoba indicated

ËhaË

root rot incidence

was

low (Bernier, L975). However, root rot and seedling blight were severe
from L977 to 1981 in experimental field plots at the University of
Manitoba (U of M). Root rot was also found to occur in some commercial

fields in Eastern Manitoba in 1978 and L979 (G. Platford, personal
communication).

This study was initiated to provide information on the organisms
causing the disease in Manitoba. The first

section deals with the

etiology of the disease and includes the isolation, identification
pathogenicity tests of the organisms associated with rooL rot.

and

The

second section deals with Aphanomyces euteiches, the pathogen found to

cause root rot of faba beans in the field aË the U of 1"1" The hosc

range of the isolaEe AEI and the pathogenic variability

among the

isolates recovered in Manitoba were investÍgated. The third section
reports on the screening in the field of

some 350 faba bean accessions

for tolerance to A. euteiches" as well as on the evaluation of several
seed treatment fungicides for the control of seed rot and seedling

blight"

REVIEI^I OF LITERATURE

1. The Host
1.1 Oriein and Historv
Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is an important pulse crop and ranks

fourth only to dry beans, dry peas and chickpeas on a worldwide basis
(llawtin and SËewart, L979). Faba bean is thought to have been first
cultivated in the late neolithic period (Schultze-Mote1, 1973; Zohary
and Hopf, L973). From its near eastern centre of origin, Vicia faba

spread to all the lulediterranean Basin, Abyssinia, Europe and Asia
(Cubero, 1974>. Most of the world's faba beans are now grown in China,
Northern Africa, the Middle East and, to a lesser extent, in Southern
Europe (Hawtin and Stewart, 1979) and lrlest.ern North America (Evans and
Slinkard ,

L97

5)

.

The division of V. faba into three subspecies, i.e. maior, equina

and minor is based on the seed size.

compatible. They are used for

All three subspecies are cross

human and

animal consumption because

of their high proteín content.
Faba beans have been found to be well adapted to the moister por-

tions of the cereal growing areas ín Western Canada (Evans et C!.,1972).
Their ability

to fix nitrogen

when

inoculated with suitable Rhizobium

bacteria makes them a potentially attractive hish protein crop for
Manitoba (Candlísh and C1ark, 1975).
Smal1 seeded types can be handled

with standard cereal machinery

and are, therefore, preferred to the larger-seeded types, particularly

in mechanLzed agrLculture.
The development of faba beans in l{estern Canada for animal feed

is líke1y to be influenced by the prices of high protein animal

meals

imported from the USA. Faba bean acreage has been significantly

reduced

in the United Kingdorn (Bond, L979) and Spain (Cubero, 1979) partly
because of the import of cheap high protein animal feed.

Several diseases of faba bean occurring in the Middle East

and

Europe have also been reporLed t.o occur in Canada. These include
AscochyËa leaf and pod spot, chocolate spot caused by Botrytis sPP.,

rust, powdery mildew and several virus diseases (Bernier, I975; Lu

and

Thibodeau,I9TS). Seedling blight and root rots \^/ere generally low in
Manitoba Ln 1974, but it was thought that faba beans might be as prone

as peas to root diseases and long rotations were recommended to prevent
diseases from building up (Bernier , L975).

L"2 Seedlins, Blíeht and Root Rot of Faba Beans
Several pathogens have been assocíated with faba bean root
diseases in many parts of the world. Along with other di-seases, root

rots and wilts are thought to be a major problem in l,Iest Asia and North

Afríca, especially those caused by Fusarium spp.,

Rhizoctonia solani i(uehn

and the Sclerotínia spp. (Hawtin and Stewart, 1979).
Faba beans have been found to be susceptible to wilt caused by

several Fusarium spp. Fusarium vasinfecEum Atk. was possibly the first
species reported to cause wilt of Vicia faba in Belgium (Marchal

and

Verplancke, L926). Fusarium oxysporum Schl. f. sp. fabae Yu and Fang
has been reported to cause wilt in China (Yu and Fang, 1948), Japan (Ikara,
1951; Yamamoto et al.

1955), Canada (Coulombe, 1957), Russia (Dunin, L962)

5

and Egypt (Ibrahim and Abdel Rehím, 1965). Another wilL r,ras caused by

F. avenaceum (Fr.) Sacc. f. sp. fabae Yu in China (Yu, L944) and
(Yamamoto

et al., 1955) and by a

ne\¡,

Japan

species, Fusarium inflexum Schneider

in Germany (Schneider and Dalchow, 1975). F. inflexum did not infect
Vicia sativa L., y. villosa Roth., Pisum sativum L., Lupinus albus L.,
L. Iuteus L., !. angustifolius L., Phaseolus vulgaris L., Cajanus indicus
Spreng" and Crotalaria iuncea L. and was, therefore, thought t,o

be

specialized on X. faba.
l,lilt Fusaria are usually restricted to their hosËs but may cause
disease on related host species. F. oxysporum f. sp. pisi (Linford) Snyd.
and Hans. race t has been reported to mildly infect V. faba (Linford,
1928) but such infection could not be reproduced by Schneider and Dalchow
(1e75).

Root rot is usually caused by pathogens with a wider host range

than the wilt organisms, with the exception of Fusarium solaní f" sp.
fabae (Yu and Fang, 1948; Yamamoto et al., 1955; Ibrahim and Hussein,
Le7

4)

.

In Rothamsted, England, several fungal pathogens and
have been observed in faba bean infected roots.

nematodes

These include the stem

eelworm Ai¡¿lSncnug dipsaci Kuehn.), species of Pythium, Fusarium,

Rþizoctonia and Chaetomium, arbuscules of a mycorrhizal fungus

and

oospores of Olpídium brassicae (Woron.) Dang. and Phytophthora megasperma

Drechs. Only P.

megasperma

actually caused wilt and root decay of faba

bean when tested in pot experiments (Salt and Hornby, 1971a,b). I,lcEwen

et a1" (I973) reported the ísolation of Cylindrocarpon spp., bacteria,
F. oxysporum, F. avenaceum, Pythium spp. and
lesions on stem bases of faba beans.

Phoma

sp. from discolored

In Egypt, species of Fusarium and Rhizoctonia solani were reported
to be associated with root diseases of faba beans (41y, L967; Abdallah,
L969). Abd El Rahim (1962) found that root rot and wilt were

caused

by F. oxysporum, F. solani, Erwinía carotovora (Jones and Holland)
Pseudomonas

and

polvgoni (Thornberry and Anderson).

In Manitoba and Quebec, root rot was generally low and was caused
by several Fusarium spp., R. solani, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.)
Bary and Pythum spp. (Platford and Bernier, 1973; Bernier,

L97

5; Lu

de

and

(Thibodeau, 1978).
Faba bean roots turn black in response to infection by pathogens,
mechaníca1 damage or just by exposure Ëo air, making symptoms caused

by different pathogens appear similar.
recognized two Èypes of black roots:

McEwen

et a1. (1981), however,

(i) a wet rot of the root cortex

caused mainly by oomyceteous pathogens and (ii)

a dry rot in which the

cortex becomes black or dark brown but does not disintegrate, which is
caused by several members of the Fungi Imperfecti.
symptom was found

This latter type of

to precede normal senescence but could be detected

earlier when host resistance was decreased by stress from other causes.
2.

Aphanomvces euteiches

2.L History
The genus Aphanomyces rdas established by de Bary (1860) and

included in the Saprolegniales. Most species in this genus

parasitic tendencies on físh, algae, fungi and on

have

phanerogamous

wdÞ
Þ

vurE

plants

(Coker, L923). A detailed taxonomic study of the Saprolegniales

including
list

some

species of AphanomYces was published (Coker, L923).

of Aphanomvces species was updated

by

The

Sparrow (1960) and a monograPh

of Ehis genus was published by Scott (1961).
Aphanomyces euteiches was

first described by Jones and Drechsler

(L925) and recognized as the causal agent of the
Surveys indicated that Aphanomvces euteiches

common

root rot of peas.

was present in

nearly all pea-growing areas in the USA, where it was and is still
sidered to be a limiting factor for pea cultivatÍon (Papavizas

con-

and

Ayers, 1974). It has also been reported to occur in varíous parts of
the vrorld where peas are cultivated.
and l^Iales, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,

It was found in France, England
the

USSR, Jamaica and

Australia

(Papavizas and Ayers, L974), It has also caused pea root rot in Eastern
Canada (Ontario and Quebec),

but was considered to be an unimportant

pathogen in Ontario (Conners, L967).
The disease symptoms on peas have been thoroughly described (Jones

and Drechsler, 1925). Above ground sympLoms are not necessarily unique
Ëo

A. euteiches. Stunting, wilting of the lower leaves, sudden wilting

of the whole plant or weak adult plants are found to be caused by this
pathogen. The disease can be better diagnosed through observation of
the underground parts.

This includes a pale ye1low discoloration of

early infected basal stem and root. tissues, followed by a soft decay of
the cortical tissue.

If such infected plants are pulled, the stem fails

to break at the seed and the vascular cylinder is very often pulled out
with the plants.

Microscopic observation of the rooÈ and basal stem

always reveals the presence of typical oosPores.

2.2 Isolation of

Aphanomvces

euteiches from

Peas

The isolaËion of Aphanomvces spp. and of A. euteiches in particular
has been difficult.

Pea rooË rot was solely attributed to Pvthium

when it nas a complex of Pvthium sp. and A. euteiches (Jones and Drechsler,

1925).

Two major

are encountered: i) bacterial contamina-

difficulties

tion to which Aphanomyces spp. are very sensitive and ii) contamination
by other fungi associated in Ëhe root rot complex, such as Pythium sPP.,
Fusarium spp. and R. solani.

Several methods have been used to secure

pure cultures of the fungus. Jones and Drechsler (1925) used segments

of freshly infected root tissue and made several transfers of the

ones

where they could microscopically detect hyphae ful1 of granular material.
sherwood (1958) used the ability

of Aphanomvces to produce zoosPores

infect sterile corn kernels in petri dishes containing sterile

and

r¡?ater.

Streptomycin was also used to secure bacteria-free cultures (Sundheim,

I972). No techniques have been developed to seParate Aphanomyces spp.
from fungal contaminants.

In their descriptive paPer, Jones and Drechsler (1925) noted that
the mycelíum transferred its content into oospores which are

formed

upon the destrucËion of the host cel1s" After this stage it was almost

impossible to secure growth on culture media. Thus, recovery of A.
euteiches is only possible if isolation attemPts are done using newly

infected seedlings
2.3 Host Range
Since its isolation and description (Jones and Drechsler, L925),

A. euteiches has been tested against several plant species. More than
B0 species from 19 families have been reported to be hosts of A.

euteiches. An extensive list

of these hosts has been compiled (Papavizas

and Ayers, L974). One of the earliest work on the host range of this

species has been done by Linford (L927), who showed that Medicaso sativa

L., Melilotus alba Desr., Lathyrus odoratus L., L. latifolius

L.,

LathVrus sp., Yicfu sativa L., V. panonica Crantz., I. monantha Retz.,

V. sigantea

Hook.

, V. fulsens BaLt., V. ervilia !'Iilld., Y" dasvcarpa

Ten. and V. angustifolia L. could be parasiLízed in naturally infested

soil.

In later studies, often by pure cultures of the pathogen in

sterile sand or soíl (Sherwood and Hagedorn, L962) or by the excised
root tip method (Carlson, 1965), species of many families were found to
be parasitized by A. euteiches. The families involved were the
AlismaËaceae (Ridings and ZettLer, 1973), Amaranthaceae (Sherwood and

Hagedorn, 1962; Carlson, L965), Caryophyllaceae (Carlson, 1965),
Chenopodiaceae (Sherwood and Hagedorn, L962; Carlson, 1965), Compositae,

Cruciferae, Cucurbitaceae (Carlson, 1965), Gramineae (Geach, 1936;
Carlson, 1965; Carley, L969; Haensler, L976), Leguminosae (Haensler,
L926; Linford, 1927; Geach, L936; Sherwood and Hagedorn, 1962;

Schmitthener, L964; Carlson, 1965; Carley, 1969; Pfender and Hagedorn,

1980), Liliaceae (Car1son, L965), Malvaceae (Carlson, 1965); Pinaceae
(E1iason, 1928), Polygonaceae, Portulacaceae, Scrophulariaceae,
Solanaceae, llmbelliferae and Violaceae (Carlson, 1965).
Some

discrepancies have been noted in the list

Papavizas and Ayers (Igl4);

published

by

these include infection of non-leguminous

plants by A. euteiches in non-sterile soil.

Tomato was

Aphanomvces cladogamous Drechs. (McKeen, 1952) and

infected

by

not by A. euteiches

Drechs. A. cladogamous was isolated and described by Drechsler (L929)
and was found later in roots of spinach and flax (Drechsler, 1935).

Field infections of lettuce, pepper and eggplant were caused

by

an Aphanomyces sp. which Mix (1945) did not identify at the species

1evel. Because of its host range, A. cladogamus would be a better

can-

didate than A. euteiches, which has been mainly reported on leguminous
species. The severity of the disease described by Mix (1945) led

10

McKeen (L952)

the

to the conclusion that Mix's isolate did not rePresent

same species

as the one isolated from tomato and uhich did not

cause severe damage. Pathogenic variabilíty

has been found to exist in

A. euteiches (Beute and Lockwood, 1967; Sundheim, L973) and in

A.

cochlioides (Buchholtz and lleredith, L944). It is 1ikely that

such

variability

exisLs ín A. cladogamous.

In the case of the Dutch isolate, 'þ. euteiches P.F. 2", isolated
from pansies, Arabis and spinach (Meurs, 1929), it appears that A.
cladogamous was probably
r.ras

the pathogen involved and that Meur's isolate

not A. eut.eiches, the pathogen isolated from peas (Drechsler,

L954). Later work showed that trA. euteiches P.F. 2" was only slightly
pathogenic to pansies in Holland, whereas Brevilegnia gracilis and

B.

macrospora caused severe root rot (Van Eek, 1938).

The infection of celery by A. euteiches in naturally infested soil,

reported by Doran et a1. (1942), Itas questioned by Drechsler (L954) in
view of the fact that no detailed evidence had been given.

It would then appear that there is very little

or only poor evidence

for the infection of non-leguminous plants by A. euteiches in naturally
infested fields or in non-sterile soils.

This does not prove that

euteiches has a strong tendency towards leguminous species, but it
suggest it.

A.
does

Reports on the host range of this paËhogen sÈil1 contain

contradictory information (Papavizas and Ayers, I974). This may be
partly due to dífferent inoculation techniques and to different pathotypes of the fungus used, the inoculation technique probably being the
most important factor leading to contradictory results; these ranged

from planting the host in naturally infes¡ed soil (Linford, 1927) to

inoculat.ion of whole plants in sterile sand (Sherwood and Hagedorn,
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1962) and inoculation of excised root tips (Carlson, 1965).

2.4 Pathosenic Variability

a4d Host Specialization

tr'lhether ísolates of A. euteiches are restricted to a certain number

of hosts remains "r, ,r.rur,.l"t"U O"."ar-"". The first level of specia Lization that has been reported is the ability of A. euteiches to infect
differentially

at the species level.

Sherwood and Hagedorn

(L962) found

that one of their isolates infected Lotus corniculatus L., Onobrychia
viciifolia

Scop., Trifolium hvbridum L. and V. pannonica, whereas another

isolate parasitized only Trifolium pratense L. and Amaranthus
retroflexus L. Both isolates were pathogenic to peas (!.is"m sativum L.).
The Amazon sword plant isolate (Ridings and ZeLtLer, L973) was able to

infect pea (3itun sativum), broadbean (Vicia faba), beets (Beta vulgaris
L. ) , co\^Ipea (Viena

sinensis L. ) and radish (Raphanus sativus L. ) ,

whereas the pea isolates
r,,7ere

A-E6

and AE7 to which they compared their isolate,

restricted to peas. Physíologic specialízation has also been found

by Carlson (1965) ín inoculations of non-leguminous species by

ttLe

excised root tip method.

A second level of variability
differentially

is the ability

infect a set of pea cultívars"

of A. euteiches to

Although the first

report

is attríbutable to King and Bissonnette (1954), the most extensive rePort
is due to Beute and Lockwood (1967) who used six pea lines as differential series and tested 15 single spore isolates from several locations.
The authors vrere able to identify two races (1 and 2).

Both races

\^rere

pathogenic on peas since they were differentiated by the percentage of
pea seedlings killed each day, for nearly 2 weeks. The
was used by Sundheir¡- (1972) in Norway. He identified

same method

four races

including race 1 of Beute and Lockwood. The other races were designated

1ô
L¿

3, 4 and

5.

Determination of races with a bean series (Phaseolus sPp.) has

been

att.empted (Carley, 1969). Seven races were detected but the results of

the experiment were highly variable due to the use of unknown inoculum
leve1s. The race concept of A. euteiches has noË been assessed for
validity and no further work has been reported in this area since

L972.

In addition to the reports on races, several studies showed that variability

in aggressiveness on Peas existed in this pathogen

(Lockwood,

1960a; Scharen, L960; Haglund and King, I96L; Carlson, L965; Shehata

et al. , L976).
The existence of pathogenic variability

raises the question of

the mechanisms of variation in this pathogen. There are so far

no

reported sËudies on this subject, nor on any other genetical aspect in
this fungus. As reported for other oomycetes (Sansome, 1961, 1962' L965;
Barksdale, L966, L96B; Bryan and Howard, 1969), AphanomYces sPP.

may

be diploid in its vegetative phase. Cytological evidence of gametangial

meiosis has been provided by Traquair and McKeen (1980).

2.5 Survival and Epidemiology of A. euteiches
Long rotations up to l0 years without peas, have decreased disease

severity but did not eliminate

Aphanomyces rooÈ

rot (Jones and Linford,

1925; Temp, 1966). Laboratory studies showed that oospores were able

to survive 2 years of alternate or continuous f.reezL¡g without losing
their pathogenicity (Sherwood and Hagedorn, 1962). This confirms the
belief that the thick-wa1led oospore of A. euteiches rePresents the
survival unit of this pathogen. Previous work by Scharen (1960)
that oospores

embedded

showed

in plant debris could be induced to germinate

if buried next to the roots of several plant species and that germina-

IJ

tion was highest next to pea roots.

Zoospores which were produced were

used to infect pea plants and proved pathogenic. Although zoospores
were used in almost all infection studies, this was Ehe first

rePort

which demonstrated the infection role of the zoospores and confirmed

the role of t.he oospore in the survival of A. euteiches.
Sherwood and llagedorn (1958) designed

for disease prior to planting.

a method for indexing soil

Soil was sampled from commercial fields,

planted with a susceptible pea cultivar in the greenhouse and scored

for disease. Three types of fíe1ds were distinguished on the basis of
the greenhouse disease severity index (DSI): i) safe for planting
(lst = 0-50%), ii) questionable (DSI = 5L-69%) and iii)

hazardous

(nsl = 70-f00%). The indexing system was elaborated earlier for sugar
beets (Fink, 1948; Fink and Buchholtz, 1954) and later adapted for

peas

(Johnson, 1953, 1957). Good correlations viere obtained between DSIrs

obtained in the greenhouse and those obtained in Lhe fields from which

the samples were taken (Reiling et al., 1960). Furthermore, the

number

of debris containing oospores/lOO g of soil has been shown to be positively correlated to the DSI observed in the greenhouse and field
(Boosalis and Scharen, 1959)
Anot.her approach to the quantitative estimation of A. euteiches in

soil used by Mitchell et al. (1969) is thought to be sensitive in
detecting Aphanomyces in plant debris previously separated from soil
a sieving

meËhod

(Boosalis and Scharen, 1960). This method consisted

in putting susceptible pea seedlings in contact with the plant debris
in moist paper towels. Observation and/or isolation of 4. quteiches
is thus rendered easier.
Despite these findings, little

is knovin about the dynamics of

inoculum in situ rninly because there are no consistent methods of

by

t4

recovering and enunerating ProPagules of A. euteiches directly from

soil without baiting with a suscePtible host.
The survival of A. euteiches in soil for long períods in the
absence of peas has been a subject of speculation.

Several workers

consider Ëhat the wide host range of this pathogen is likely to play

a role in its persistence in soil despite long rotations.

Thus, the

concept of alternative hosts has been suggested (Linford, I92l;

Sherwood

and Hagedorn, L962; Carlson, 1965; Carley, 1969). The conËradictory

informatíon on the host range of A. euteiches is consequently reflected

in the alternate host concept. For instance, Sherwood and Hagedorn
(1962) thought that 'rparasitization of legumes other than peas might

play a role in the perpetuation of A. euteiches and that non-leguminous
plants apparently are not suitable hosts". Carlson (1965), on the
other hand, believed that even non-leguminous hosts might play a role.
Thís apparent dísagreement seems to result from the ínoculation techniques used in each case. The excised root tip method (Carlson, L965)

indicated that many host families could be parasitized.

Infections of

whole plants grown in sterile sand (Sherwood and Hagedorn, 1962) were

positive mainly on leguminous sPecies and very few non-leguminous
species were infected.

Parasitization under non-sterile conditions

were found to include fewer species than with other methods (Carley,

1969). The question of the alternate host for survj-val of A. euteiches
is only partly answered and whether non-leguminous species help maintain, increase or rejuvenate propagules of this pathogen in the
of peas needs more clarification.

In addition, the mycelium of

absence
A.

euteiches was found very susceptible to lysis in non-sterile soil
(Lockwood, 1960c), making this species a poor saprophyte under natural

condirions.
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3.

Factors Affecting the DeveloÞmenÈ of Disease
Caused bv A. euteiches

3.1 Inoculum Potential
Most of the inoculations in laboratory and greenhouse experiments
were made using zoospore suspensions which i) are easy to obtain free

of other propagules, ii) can be easily counted and iii)

can be applied

as uniform inoculum (Papavizas and Ayers, L974). The zoospore

has

been shor¿n to be the infective unÍt, as oospores germinated only by

zoosporangia when buríed in special devices, next to roots of peas

(Scharen, 1960). Infectivity

of the zoospore of A. euteiches has

been

found to be quite high. Bhalla (1968) found that three motile or two

non-motile zoospores per seedling could iniÈiate infectÍon in

50% pea

seedlings. The ED56 values were 16 ar.d 282 motile zoospores in sterile
and non-sterile soi1s, respectively.

Concentrations as 1ow as

one

zoosporelml could produce oospores in excised root tips of certain

hosts (Carlson, 1965).
For practical purposes, concentrations of more than 104 zoospores/
ml are used to produce a consistently high level of disease. Johnson
(1953) obtained

maximum

per square inch of soil.

root rot of pea by applying 1.6 X 104 zoospores
Lockwood and

Ballard (1959) found that the

application of 10 ml of a 1.5 X 105 zoospores/ml suspension per 10 inch
row of seedling was needed. Under field conditions natural inoculum

consists of oospores

embedded

in plant debris. The amount of debris

containing oospores luas pos itívely correlated to DSI (Boosalís

and

Scharen, 1959). Inoculation of pea seedlings with artificially

Ín-

duced oospores (Beute and Lockwood, 1967) indicated no difference in

infection patterns from those obtained by zoospore inoculations.
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3.2 Temperature
Aphanomyces rooË

rot of peas has been found to develop at tempera-

tures ranging from 15 to 3O-35o C (Haensler, 1925; Jones and Drechsler,
L925; Jones and Linford, L925). There is almost general agreement

that no

symptoms develop

at temperatures below 14o C (Smith and !,ialker,

I94L; Burke et al., 1969). Lockwood and Ballard (f959) found no significant differences betr¿een root rot indices at 20, 24 and 28o C.

Oospore

formation has also been influenced by temperature. Optimal temperature

for oospores r{as around 25o C (Cho and Krg, L963; Carley, 1969).

The

experiment carried out by Burke et al. (L969) showed an interesting aspect

of the relation of temperature and infecÈion. They found that disease
incidence at 160 C v¡as as high as that for 20, 24 or 28o C but

symproms

were delayed. If the plants infected at 160 C were washed and trans-

ferred to 2Bo C, rapid development of symptoms occurred. In naturally
infested soil, A. euteiches had a selective advantage at 160 C over other
root rot fungi (Thielaviopsis basiola (Berk. and Br.) Ferraris

and

Fusarium sp.) which are less active at low temperatures.

3.3 Ase of Seedlines at Inoculation
There seems to be agreement in the results obtained by differenË

workers, that Ëhe age of the seedlings at inoculation affects the

severity of

Aphanomyces

root rot of peas (Lockwood and Ballard, L959;

Lockwood, 1960) and sugar beets (Schneider, 1956). Inoculation wíth

A. euteiches has generally been performed on 7- to 8-day-old seedlings
(Beute and Lockwood, 1967; Sundheim, 1972; Shehata et al.,

L976). This

would indicate that root rot of peas caused by A. euteiches is parti-

cularly important at the seedling stage, alËhough symptoms are often
observed on mature plants due Ëo the fact thaE the seedlings may sur-

L7

vive early infection.
3.4 Soil Moisture
Being a "water mold", A. euteiches depends to a very STeat extent
on high soil moisture to generate disease. Haensler (L927) found
minimum 1eve1

of disease I,then soil was at

30%

saturation.

a

High soil

moÍsture favored the development of the disease. Smith and Walker

(lg4L) did not observe disease below

45%

vtater holding capacity

while severe infection (72% p1-ants infected) was obtained at

(WHC)

75% I^IHC.

In the field, root rot was severe in wet seasons and low or negligible
in dry years (Reinking, 1942; Reinking and Newhal1, 1950).
4.
4.L

Control of

Aphanomyces Root

Rot of ?e4e

Search for Tolerance to A. euteiches in Peas

Little

work was done in the 1920's and 30's on the screening

for tolerance in peas to

Aphanomyces

terized by the identification

root rot.

The period was charac-

(Jones and Drechsler, 1925), surveys of

pea fields and studies of the biology of the fungus (Linford, 1927).
However, some studies showed that certain pea cultivars l^rere more

tolerant than others (Haensler, 1925; Jones, 1926; Jones and Drechsler,
L925), but no immunity \,/as rePorted.
Johnson (1953) compared the susceptibility

of. 22 pea introductions

to A. euteiches. Twelve of these lines had greater tolerance to
root rot than the commercial pea cultivars. Screenings for tolerance
to A. euteiches in the greenhouse required the development of inoculation techniques. Johnson (1953) used known zoospore concentrations to
infect peas gro\^ling in sterilized soil"

Lockwood and

Ballard (1959)
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performed their tests with sterilized

sand instead of soil.

Another

technique rvas developed by Haglund and King (1961) whereby peas
grown in vermiculite until

roots

\.,tashed

\^7ere

l-week-old, They were then removed, their

and dipped for 24 hours in a 105 zoosP/ml susPension and

replanted in steam-treated soil in the greenhouse. A laboratory
screening technique, based on the formation of oosPores of A. euteiches

in excised root tips of Peas, was developed and used (King and
1962 Cho and Krg, 1963; Carlson, L965; Morrison et al.,L97L).
tips are usually cut and placed in petri dishes containing a

Cho,

Root

zoosPore

suspension. After a period of incubation, the root tips are observed
under a microscoÞe and the number of oosPores that have formed are

counted. The area ímmediately behind the root caP !ùas found to attract
zoospores, T¡thile the root cap and the root hair zone did noÈ (Cunningham
and Hagedorn, I962a). This region of the root tip was used for oo-

spore counting (Morrison et g!. , L}TL). More oosPores formed in suscep-

tible than in tolerant lines.

A study on the penetration and infection

of pea roots by zoospores of A. euteiches (Cunningham and Hagedorn,
Lg62b) showed no differences between a suscePtible and a tolerant line
at 24 hours of íncubation with regard to depth of penetration.

The

only "clear cut correlation v¡as in the relative abundance and maturity
of oogonia in the roots after periods of 59'65 hours". The "excised
root tip techniquett

rr,ias

not always Preciserenough to detect

t'smal1

amountsrrof tolerance (Carlson, 1965) and is only suggested for preli-

minary screening of large numbers of pea introductions in the laboratory)
followed by additional testing of the best lines under greenhouse or

field conditions.
More recently, a new testing approach rdas used which utilized

con-
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trolled environment chambers and greenhouses (Shehata et al. ' I976)"
Seedlings were 'rsubmerged up to the hypocotyl arearr in 100 ml of a
1.5 X 105 zoospores/ml suspension for 16 hours, then planted in pots

con-

taining autoclaved sand. The pots of sand were saturated and placed
in plastic bags to maintain

100%

relative humidity f.ot 7 days. In the

second phase, the inoculated seedlings were transplanted to a non-

autoclaved soil-mix bed in the greenhouse and kePt at 10-130 C (soil
temperature) to favor 'rplant growËh more than Pathogen growthr'.

The

authors claim that thís technique reduced resistance breakdo\^rn at

early stage of host develoPment and gave a good seParation
susceptíble and tolerant lines.

an

between

Attempts to incorporate tolerance into

commercial types of Peas were not always successful, and only a limited
number

of lines rdere released (King et al., 1957; Lockwood,

1960b;

Shehata et al. , L976).

Studies on the inheritance of tolerance of peas to A. euteiches are

rare.

The only reported attempt revealed that tolerance r{as associated

with undesirable dominant wild type alleles at three unlinked marker
1oci, i.e. Le (tal1), A (colored flowers) and PL (yellow cotyledons)"
Substitution of the recessive alleles lead to a decrease ín tolerance
(Marx et al.,

L972).

4.2 Control of A. euteiches with Fungicides
There is little

informat.ion on control of A. euteiches by fungi-

cide seed treatment. Most of the work reported employed soil treatments.
Chloronitropropane (Lanstan) was effective as an in-furrow application
(Haglund, 1968), but was not recommended because it was found to

lacrymatory and híghly toxic (Papavízas and Ayers, 1974).

Some

gants have also been found effective in greenhouse tests and in

be

fumisome
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cases in the field.

According to Papavizas and Ayers (I974), these

fungicides have not been adequately tested in the field.
Among

the non-volatile fungicides, Dexon appeared to be effective,

but not economíca1ly feasible (Mitchell and Hagedorn, 1971). This
fungicide has been found to persist ín soil for long periods of time
and to reduce propagules of A. euteÍches. Approximately 1 ¡g of resi-

dual Dexon per gram of soil was needed to inhibit zoospore formation.
An amount of 30 Iblacre would be required to meet this residual quantiËy

(l fel g soil).
4.3 Control of A. euteiches by Herbicide Treatments
Effects of herbicides on disease incidence under field conditions
have been recently reviewed by Altman and Campbell (1971). Some nega-

tive effects of herbicide applications have been observed. The application of

PCA

and pebulate to soil in greenhouse experimenËs resulted

in increased damping-off of sugar beet by Rhizoctonia solani (Altman
, 1967; Altman, 1972>. Similar results l,7ere observed by
Antonopoulos (f969). Trifluralin and dinoseb also increased disease
and

Ross

due to R. solani on snapbean (Roming and Sasser, 1972) and studies in

vitro showed that these herbicides reduced the amount of phytoalexin
in bean plants, thus altering the biochemical defences of the host.
Trifluralin

and dinitroaniline

herbicides, however, have been found to

reduce pea root rot in the field.

plots treated with trifluralin
dísease and sinilar

Carlso+ and Hopen (1971) found that

(Treflan) for weed conÈrol had less

effects were reported by other workers (Harvey

et gl., L975; Grau and Reiling, L977; Sacher et g!., L978). Grau (1977)
showed

that these herbicides had a direcË effect on the pathogen in

vitro and in vivo.

The mechanism of root rot suppression was first

2L

explained by Teasdale et aI (1979). These authors demonstrated that
suppressíon was not due to the effect of the herbicide on the plant

but to direct effect on the pathogen, as shown by Grau (L977).
most sensitive stage in the life
Ehe production

The

cycle of A. euteiches was found to

of motile zoospores which could be completely inhibited

by 0.01 ppm of all dinÍtroaniline

herbicides tested. This was con-

firmed by a more recent study (Jacobsen and Hopen, 1981). Dinoseb
was found effective in

trifluralin

be

Pea

root rot control.

In in vitro studies,

was found Ëo enhance oospore production by the pathogen,

while Dinoseb did not (Jacobsen and Hopen, 1981). It is not
whether this enhancemenE occurs under field conditions.

known
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RESTJLTS OF RESEARCH

1. Etiologv of Seedling Blight and Roor Ror of Faba Bean
(Vicia faba) in Manitoba
AsSTRACT

An Aphanomyces sp., Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn and a Fusarium sp.

vrere associâted with seedling blight and root rot of faba
bean (Vicia faba L.) in Manitoba. Pathogenicity tests indicated that

the Aphanomyces sp. vras the main pathogen at the campus farm of the

universÍty of Manitoba. rn addition to faba bean, the Aphanomvces sp.
infected lentils

(Lens culinaris L.), Lathyrus sp., garden peas (pisum

sativum L.) and field peas (P. sativum subsp. arvense L.).
Aphanomyces

The

sp. from faba bean was morphologically and culturally

simi-

1ar to Aphanomvces euteiches Drechs. It would appear that this is the
first

rePort on the association of A. euteiches with root rot of faba

bean and lentils

in the field.

The l0 isolates of R. solani from faba bean, pea and rapeseed tested,

varied in pathogenicity to faba bean. The pathogenic isorates of

R.

solani caused damping-off on faba bean plants, except for one isolate
from Eastern Manitoba. The latter caused a sofË rot. of the stem and roots
and had more pa.Ëhogenie eapabilities, than any of Ëhe other isolates,
The Fusarium sp. recovered from mature faba bean plants in a conrner-

cial field in Eastern Manitoba caused severe root rot when inoculated
on faba bean and pea seedlings. This fungus was t.entatively identified

as Fusarium avenaceum (Fr.) Sacc.
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INTRODUCTION

Faba beans (vicia faba L.) have been grown commercially on

a

limited acreage in Manitoba for the last decade" In 1980, the area
under cultivation was estimated to be 8r800 hectares (Anonymous, 1981).
The crop was found to be well adapted to the moister cereal growing

areas in l,Iestern Canada and is grordn as a high protein crop for animal
feed and export (Evans et al., L972).
Very little

is known about pathogens that may cause root diseases

on faba beans in Manitoba. Early surveys indícated that Fusarium sPP.,

Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary
rdere associated with root rot of faba beans in the province (Platford

and Bernier, Lg73) and that root diseases \^7ere generally of low incidence.
Hor,¡ever, severe root rot and seedling blight have been observed in exper-

imental field plots at the University of }4anitoba (U of M) sÍnce

L978.

young seedlings were often blighted and older plants were stunted and

yellow. The root systems of virtually

all plants in the disease nursery

were blackened and plants of more susceptible cultivars were completely

destroyed. Root rot

vJas

also found to be conìmon and severe in

some

commercial fields of faba bean in Eastern Manitoba in 1978 and 1979 (G.

Platford, personal conrnunication)

.

studies were inÍtiated to determine the etiology of seedling blight
and root rot of this crop in Manitoba. This paper rePorËs on the iso-

lation, identification
compares

and pathogenicity of the organisms involved and

the symptoms induced in the greenhouse by the fungi isolated,

with those of field-infected plants.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Funeal Isolation

Infected seedlings uprooted during field surveys were brought to
the laboratory in plastic bags and stored in a refrigerator at 50
when

not used immediately. The root.s were thoroughly washed by

under running tap water, cut into 5-10

mm

C

hand

pieces and surface sterilized

Ln I% sodium hypochlorite for 30-90 seconds. Pieces of roots of each

seedling were rinsed in steríle dÍstilled
f

paper and plated on

ilter

2%

water, blotted dry on sterile

\^rater agar (I^lA), potato dextrose agar (PDA)

and acidified PDA (APDA). Other media were used to isolate specific

pathogens, namely Nash and Snyder's medium (1962) for Fusarium spp.
Ko and Hora's medium (L97L) for R. solani.

trIhen

specific media

and

were

used, the roots were usually noË surface sterilized prior to plaríting.
The two selective media are described in Appendices I and 2.
Inoculum Production

Isolates of all Fusarium spp. were cultured in potato dextrose broth
in 100 ml flasks and incubated at room temperature (ca 22o C) on a shaker
for 4 days. The content of the flasks was filtered through cheesecloth
to remove the mycelium. The spores were washed, suspended and adjusted
A

to 10' conidia/ml rvith distilled

vJater. Spore concentrations were

determined with a haemocytometer.
Zoospores of the Aphanomvces sp. were produced by the meÈhod of Llanos
and Lockwood (1960) with a slight modification.

!'later agar plates
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were used instead of flasks, thereby requiring no aeration to enhance

sporulation. The zoospores suspensions

\^rere

adjusted to 105 zoospores/ml

q/ater (Appendix 3).

(zsp/ml) wíth distilled

Mycelium of all isolates of

R.

solani and the Aphanomvces sp.

was

produced by culturing on PDA plates and incubating for I week at room
temperature.

Pathogenicity Tests
Seeds

of Ehe cult.ivars used were surface sterilized ín 2.5% sodium

hypochlorite for 5 min, rinsed Ëwice in sterile water and planted in

a

standard steamed soil:sand:peat mix (1:1:1 v/v), or in vermiculite if

the seedlings were to be uprooted for inoculaLion. Plastíc flats

(52

cmX 26 cm X 5.5 cm) were used in all experiments.

For isolates of the Fusarium spp., 7-day-o1d seedlings of the
cultivars Ackerperle (faba bean), Trapper (field pea) and Maple Presto
(soybean) were uprooted, t.he roots washed in taP vJater, dipped in

a

106 spores/ml suspension for 10 min and replanted ín the soil mix. At

least 40 plants were inoculated v¡ith each isolate.
For the Aphanomyces sp., 10 ml of a 105 zsplmL suspension

!ûere

pÍpetted onto each row (10 to 12 seedlings) close to the stems of 7-dayo1d seedlings. Inoculation with mycelium was performed on seedlings
gror^rn

in vermiculite.

A3

nun

disc of

PDA

againsl the tap root of each seedling, 1
For R. solani, a 5

mm PDA

with mycelium was applied

cm below

the seed and covered.

disc with mycelium was placed 2

cm deep

in the soÍl near the stem of each seedling and covered with soil.
Evaluation of Selected Cultivars in Naturallv Infested Soil
Several cultivars of leguminous and non-leguminous species were
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evaluated at the U of M in a field rvith a history of seedling blight
and root rot (Tab1e 2).

plot,

Each cultivar was planted in a single row

3 m long and replicated three times.

Disease Rating
Faba bean plants were scored for disease on a 0-4 scale adapted

from the scale described for peas by Smith and l'Ialker (1941), where

0 = healthy white roots, 1 = cortical black discoloration of taP root,
2 = black discoloration on the tap and lateral rooLs and epicotyl but
decay, 3 = black areas soft, epicotyls and roots water soaked and 4

=

tissues disintegrated. Dead plants were rated 4. A disease severity
index (DSI) was computed as follows (sherwood and Hagedorn, 1958):

4!

DSI (%) = (Ð

i=0

tt1 Xil ) ' ni) x
I=u

where Xi = class value (0, 1, 21 3,4)
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and ni = number of plancs in

class Xi.
For microscopic observation, blackened infected faba bean tissue
was dipped in 1% sodium hypochlorite solution until

cleared (15 to

20 mn), rinsed in water and mounted on slides after staining !'rith

aniline or trypan blue Ín lactophenol.

no
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RESULTS

Seedling blight and rootrot !üere generally severe Ln 1979,
and 1981 in Ëhe disease nursery and some other fields at the

1980

Campus

farm (U of M). The fungi isolated during the three seasons are listed

in Table 1, along with their frequency of isolation.
ln1979, only Fusarium spp. and R. solani were isolated from faba
bean seedlíngs sampled in the middle and the end of the season. In
1980 and 1981, an Aphanomyces sp. t{as isolated along with the two

previous fungi.

Other fungi, bacteria and saprophytic nematodes were

commonly recovered

during the three seasons. Microscopic observations

of the roots of almost every plant sampled in 1980 and 1981 from the
disease nursery revealed the presence of numerous oospores similar to

of Aphanomyces (Fig. 1).

those

of the
newly

Aphanomyces

The increase in Percentage of recovery

sp. in 1980 and 1981 is attributed to the use of

infected seedlings for fungal isolation and also to the inclusion

of several susceptible faba bean and pea cultivars in the tests (Table
2),

R. solani and Fusarium spp. \¡rere isolated from decayed roots of

faba bean as in 1979.
The Aphanomyces sp. r^ras isolated more frequently o¡ 2% lIA and

but it was diffÍcult
cultures.

PDA,

to transfer mycelium free of bacteria from PDA

The Fusarium spp. and R. solani were isolated on their res-

pective selective media as rve1l as on PDA, APDA and I.IA. Bacterial contamination was reduced if the roots of newly infected faba bean seed-

lings were washed by hand and left overnight under running tap lvater'
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1. Fungal species isolated from
diseased faba bean seedlings in
exper imenÈa I plots at the University

TABLE

of Manitoba.

%

Fungal species
Aphanomyces sp

Fusarium spp.
Rhi z oct on
s

of Seedlings

+

19 80

19 81

0

4U

72

75

72

55

20

35

10

10

L97 9

ia

olani

Other fungi

#

Fungal isolations were made from 80 plants
ín I979 and from approximately 200 plants
in both 1980 and 1981.
Values represent the % of seedlings from
which a given fungus was isolated. More
than one fungal species may be isolated
from the same seedling.
# These include Alteraria sPP.,
Cylindrocarpon sPP. ¡ Rhizopus sPP.,
Aspergillus spp. and a few non-identified
fungi.
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Figure 1. Oospores of Aphanomyces sp. 1n an
infected root of thã-aba bean cultivar
PT 222128.

I
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2. Response of leguminous snd non-Ieguminous species and
cultivars Eo Aphanomyces root rot in a narurally infested
field at Ehe UniveEsfÈy of l{åniÈoba.

TABI,E

Infection*

oospor""**

lsolates of
Aphanomvces sp.

Peas (garden)

Littl€

Progress

Thoms Laxton
Home s

te ad

+

er

LiÈtle |tarvel
Arræ

Green

P

+
l.H

+
+

Trapper
CenÈury

P
P
P

P

P
P

Tri unph

+

P

+

P

+

P

T

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Faba bean
Â¡Lor¡arl

a

Pf 222128
Triple l¡hite

.H
.#

P

P

Mi kko

P

Erfordia

P

+

Herz Freya

#

Diana

P
P

SuPar beet

Lentil

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
NI

s

Hhite lentil.
Dark lentil

I
I

-*"t

NI

Sovbean

I

NI

Ì,fapIe Anber

NI

Ìdaple Presto

NI

Ilc

À1.

!eÈ.YeÊ sp.

I

Snap beans

Black beans

NI
NI

Sea Fearer
Hunq beans

NI

Rapeseed
CandIe
RegenÈ

Potato

NI
À

NI

A

NI

Flax

NI

*-, +, ++, ++* - respeccively; no ayoptoes, elight,

moderate

and severe i.nfectlong.

MÍcroscoplc observatfons of ooapores se¡e done on st least
10 planÈs/cu1tlvar or species; P. Present; A - Ab6ent.
I = Isolatedi Nl - l{ot l8olåted
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Recovery of Aphanomyces sp. was improved by this washing schedule.

R. solani and a Fusarium sp. r¡lere isolated from four mature faba
bean plants with severe root rot ín 1979. The plants were from

a

commercial field in Eastern Manitoba and were received through the
Manitoba Department of Agriculture.

In 1980, a survey of

some contrner-

cial fíelds of faba beans in Eastern Manitoba indicated that root rot
incidence was low (2-3%). Fungal isolations were made from 50 diseased

seedlings and yielded R. solani (100% of seedlings) and an isolate of

the Fusarium sp. recovered in L979 and tentaÈively ident.ified

as

Fusarium avenaceum (Fr.) sacc. according to the description of Booth
(re77)

"

Evaluation of Selected Cultivars in Naturallv Infested Field

All faba bean, lentil

and pea cultivars,

planted in the disease nursery at the U of
Aphanomyces

14

as well as Lathyrus sp.
were infected by the

sp. Parasitization was confirmed by the presence of oospores

typical of the genus (Fig. 1) and also by the isolation of the fungus in
pure culture (Table 2).

Oospores of Aphanomvces were not found in roots

of alfa1fa, snap beans, rapeseed, potato, f1ax, sugar beet, volunteer
wheat and pigweed. R. solani r,zas isolated from snap bean plants early

in the season and later from peas, f.aba beans, potato and Lathyrus sp.,
while Fusarium spp. were commonly isolated from infected roots and
of all cultivars used for fungal isolation.

Damage

stems

due to R. solani

on

snap beans rilas not important because the seedlings from which the fungus
was isolated appeared healthy and the lesions \dere superficial on the
below-ground part of the stem.

Several seedlings from faba bean and

pea

cultivars infected by the Aphanomvces sp. were severely affected, therefore the contrÍbution of B. solani and Fusarium spp. to the disease

J¿

development could not be assessed.

Pathoeenicitv Tests
Twelve isolates of the Fusarium spp. isolated from faba bean in

at the U of

M and

1979

four isolates from Eastern Manitoba tested along with

F. graminearum, F. oxysporum pisi race I and F. solani (supplied by Dr.
Reid, Department of Botany, u of M) were found to be non-pathogenic to
Ackerperle, Trapper and }4aple Presto.
The Fusarium tentatively ídentified as F. avenaceum recovered in
1979 caused severe root rot on faba bean and peas but not on soybean.

Initially,

it induced black lesions of the lateral roots and later on the

tap rooE of faba bean with the whole seedling eventually collapsing.
Symptoms induced

by this species of Fusarium could not be ompared with

field symptoms because the fungus rdas isolated from mature plants.
The identification

of R. solani was based solely on the asexual

stage. All isolates tested for pathogenicity were found to be multinucreate when stained by the method described by Burpee et al. (197s)

In additíon to their nuclear condition, the isolates

(Appendix 4) "

all the characËeristics attribuËed to R. solani Kuehn by Parmeter
I^Ihiun

ey (1970)

had

and

.

Eight isolates of R. sol-ani recovered from infected faba

bean

plants as well as one isolate each from peas and rapeseed were tested
for pathogenicity (Table 3).

Isolates 3, L2 and 13 from the dÍsease

nursery, as well as isolates 1 and 20, respectively from EasEern I'lanitoba
and the greenhouse (U of M) were pathogenic to faba beans on the basis of

their ability to infect the stem of the two cultivars tested. fsolate
was the most virulent

isolate on both pea cultivars.

Isolates 1, 12

13 were mildly pathogenic to Trapper, but not to Century (Table 3).

3

anð

3. Stem and seed infection of two faba bean and two field pea cultivars
inocul a ted with l0 isolates from Rhizoctonia solani.

TABLE

Field

Faba Bean

PI

Ackerper 1e
Is olate

Origin

Hos

t

1r

.

l"Ian.

+

1

E

2

U of

1"1

18

5

U of

1"1

18

FB

#

I-;

Pea

J,

Stem"

Jeeo

(%)

(L)

76.0
62

.5

72.0
37

Stem

96

.7

.5

32.3

Century

222L28
Seed

Stem

80.

4.2
57 .L
0.0
3.1
0.0
3.2
8.8
L2 .L
0.0
2r.9

6

38.2

FB

0.0

3.6

2.8

)R

UofM5
UofM5

FB

0.0

7.4

0.0

FB

10

Abore tum

Rapeseed

3.3
0.0

6.6
"to /,

0.0
0.0

0.0
6.1
0.0

L2

FB

44.O

60. 0

15.6

68.7

FB

40.0

88. 0

FB

4.8

0.0
0.0

65 .6

L4

UofM18
UofÞ1 18
E. Man.

20

Greenhouse

FB

+J. J

76.7

.2

77.4

0.0

5.5

7

I

13

Noninoculated

19

.0

L6

0.0

0.0

10.

3

0.0

lant s / is olate

.

Trapper

Seed

79

.2

9t .4
40.0
56.7
45.7

54.8
67.6
100.0
63 .9

93.8
5.8

+ E. Man. = Eastern Manitoba, commercial fields.
t+ r¡ = faba bean.
+-t-F U of M 18 = University of lulanitoba, Campus farm, number indicates the field
7" of plants with lesions extending at least 314 of the stem.
% of seeds decayed, after germination. Data represent averages on 30-36
p

Peas

Stem

Seed

5
44.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
24.2
44.I

62.9

18.

,3.4
.5
0.0

23

92.5
38.

8

32.L
20.7
55.2
100. 0

94.L

3r.0
97 .L
6

.6

number.
UJ

L,)

'1.

/,

The pathogenic isolates of B. solani induced damping-off with

the exception of isolate

lÉ1

which produced a black soft rot of stems

and part of the roots of faba beans (Fig. 2).

Isolate

/É1 produced

media 4-5 days earlier than the other isolates

sclerotia on artificial

and had a longer incubation period when inoculated on faba bean.

Symp-

toms induced by isolate lÉ1 were visible l0 days after inoculation,
whereas damping-off by the other isolates occurred 4-5 days after ino-

culaËion of 7-day-old faba bean seedlings.

Isolates 5, 7, 8, 10 and 14 were not pathogeníc on either faba
or peas, although they caused

some seed

bean

roL on peas, but not on faba

bean

(Table 3).
PlanËs inoculated \^iith zoospores or mycelium of the Aphanomyces sp.
were all infected and showed above ground symptoms approximately 1 week

after inoculation (Fíg. 3).

The entire root system and the above ground

stem turned black in response to fungal invasion.

at first

The discoloration

$;as

cortical but affected all the vascular system as disease Pro-

gressed. A decay of roots and epicotyls followed and seedlings collapsed.
The exÈent of the black discoloration rvas measured for the plants

inoculated with mycelium and was found to range from 3-8 cm for the

roots and from L.8-4.4
4).

cm

for the stems of different cultivars (Table

Numerous oospores were observed

in discolored tissues of

each

cul tivar.

Of the fungí isolated from the U of
Aphanomyces

M disease

nursery, only

sp. reproduced the symptoms observed on field infected

seedlings (Fig. 3a, b, c).
The Aphanomyces sp. ü,as recogtLzed by its typical arachnoÍd type of

growth on artificial

media. Before evacuation, the zoospores

rtTere arranged

Figure 2. Symptoms índuced by Rhizoctonia solani in
plants of Vicia faba in the greenhouse. a) faba bean
seedlings 6 days after inoculation with R. solani ,
isolate /l 1. b) seedlings in fig. 2a, 3 days later'
c) stem and some root discoloration induced by isolate
a seedling by a damping-off isolate
lfl, d) damage to
of R. solani.

gJ

o.\

U.)

\

Figure 3. Symptoms induced by APhanomyces 99!9!9!99 ín
plants of Vícía faba in the field and in the greenhouse.
a) seedling blight observed in the field. Arrow indicates
a dead seedling. b) and c) decayed and dÍscolored roots
of faba bean in the field, d) and e) greenhouse inoculated
faba bean seedling. Note black discoloration of roots and
stems.

(¡)

4. Response of three faba bean and one field pea cultivars to
inoculation wíth mycelium of an Aphanomyces sp. from faba bean.

TABLE

P lants
inoculated
(no.)

P lants
infected

(no. )

Root
DSI
(%)

Stem

discoloration

(.*)

discoloration
(c*)

Faba bean
PT 222128

t^

20

92

.5

8.0

4.4

Diana

L9

L9

92.L

7.2

4.0

Ackerperle

20

20

87

.5

5.2

2,7

l5

l5

Á5

?

<

1.8

Field

pea

Trapper

tl

"The extent of discoloration was measured from the seed downward (root) and upward (stem).
Values represent means from at least 15 plants/cultivar.

(,

À.

Fígure 4. Vegetative and sexual structures of Ap¡g-g.y.geuteiches isolated from Vicia faba. a) zoospores typically
arranged in a single row. b) a cluster of primary nonmotile zoospores. c) an oogonium and antheridium before
oospore formation. d) a ful1y mature oospore.

N
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in a single row within an undifferentiated zoosporangium (Fig.

4a)

"

The primary zoospores rounded off and clustered at the mouth of the

evacuation tube (Fig. 4b), then gave rise to laterally

biflagellate

zoospores. Oogonía r¡lere terminal on short lateral branches and were
delimited from the stalk on which they were formed by a septum (Fig.
4c, d) with the oogonium containing a single thick-walled oospore (Fig.
4d). The measurements of the sexual structures and other characteristics, along with the pathogenicity to peas and other leguminous plants,
place the isolates recovered from faba bean at the U of M closest to
A. euteiches Drechs., the pathogen of the

common

(Jones and Drechsler, 1925). The identification

Biosystematics Research Institute,

root rot of

peas

was confirmed by the

Ottawa (/É 8413).

/,1

DISCUSSION

Seedling blight and root rot of faba bean have been found in this
sËudy to be caused by A. euteiches aË the U of M Campus farm and by R.

solani in commercial fields in Eastern Manitoba. The Fusarium
avenaceum

(?) isolated from mature plants with severe root rot in

Eastern ìfanitoba was found to be pathogenic to faba bean as well as to

peas. However, attempts to evaluate the importance of this fungus in
the field in 1980 failed.
The increased frequency of recovery of A. euteiches from infected

plants of several legumes in the seedling stage at the U of M experimental field plots suggests that disease !üas primarily due to A.
euÈeiches and that B. solani and Fusarium spp. acted as secondary

invaders. A similar situation was reported by Salt and Hornby (I97Ia),
who isolated Fusarium and Pvthium spp., R. solani and Phytophthora
megasperma

from infected faba bean plants.

The latter was the least

frequently isolated, but was found to be the only fungus able to

cause

root rot and wilt in greenhouse experimenLs. It was thought that
megasperma was

possibly replaced by the other fungi once the

P.

symptoms

were advanced (Salt and Hornby, 197lb).

All damping-off isolaÈes of R. solani Èested in this study induced
discrete brown or black lesions on the stems of the seedlings aÈ ground
level, whereas !. solani isolate lfL and A. euteiches induced a soft,
black rot of the entire root system and part of the stems.

McEwen

et al. (19S1) also recognized two tyPes of symptoms: i) a wet root rot
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caused by oomycetous fungi and ii)

a dry rot of the root cortex

and

stem bases associated with Fusarium spp., R. solani and other Fungi

Imperfecti.

The association of several fungi in root diseases, in

addition to the black discoloration of faba bean roots in response to
any injury, make it dífficult

to visually characterize the

caused by different pathogens in the field.

symptoms

Isolation of the organisms

in pure cultures and tests for pathogenicity, although time-consuming,
remain the only reliable method of ascertaining the cause of root
diseases of faba bean.

Vicia faba has been reported to be a host of A. euteiches in inoculation experiments with pure cultures of Ëhe fungus (Car1son,

L965;

Ridings and Zettler, 1973), but not in non-sterile soil (Haensler,

L926). This would appear to be the first

report on the association of

A. euteiches wíth root rot of faba bean in the field"

This pathogen

has been found to cause pea root rot in Eastern Canada, but was apparently

an unimportant pathogen in Ontario (Conners, L961). However, in
pea growing areas of the USA, this pathogen is stÍll

for pea cultivation (Papavízas

ar.d Ayers

many

a limiting factor

, I974).

The isolates of R. solani tested in this study \¡rere more invasive

to faba bean stems than to those of peas. The latter crop appeared to
be more susceptible to seed rot.
The evaluation of several cultivars in the disease nursery (U of

M) revealed the existence of variability

in tolerance to

Aphanomyces

root rot among, as well as within, the leguminous species tested. Lentils

(Lens-

culinaris L.) appeared to be very susceptible to A. euteiches.

Root rot of lentils

does not appear to have been previously found associated

with A. euteiches in the field.

The susceptibí1ity of some licensed faba bean cultivars to the three

pathogens involved in thís study suggest that root diseases should be
added to the list

of other potentially destructive diseases of faba

in Manitoba (Bernier, L975).

bean
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2" Host Range and Pathogenic Variability of A¿Þgns4Iceq
euteiches Isolates From Faba Bean
ABSTRACT

The host range of Aphanomyces euteiches Drechs. isolated from

naturally infected seedlings of faba bean (Vicia faba L.) at the
Uníversity of Manitoba was investigated. Only leguminous species
became

infected in the field and the greenhouse. Twelve species

infected, of which the following do not aPpear to have

were

been

previously reported as hosts of A. euteiches: Lathyrus ochroleucus
Hook., L. sativus L., Lens culinaris M,edic., Vicia calcarata Desf.,

V. cracca L., V. disperma DC., V. narbonensis L. and V" tetrasperma
(t. ) Schreber.
The faba bean isolate

a Wisconsin pea isolate

AEI differed in pathogenicity from

PL4 , whích was avirulent on faba bean, r,ihereas

AEl was virulent on both. Three pathotypes !,rere identified among the
Manitoba isolates of A. euteiches. Pathotypes AEl, Æ2 and AE3 were

pathogenic to peas; pathotypes AXI and AE3 were distinguished on a

cultivar to which AEl was not aggressive and

AE3 was

pea

avirulent on faba

bean and lentiI.

Inoculum concentration, age of seedlings at time of inoculation and

temperature influenced disease development. Tolerance of the cultivars

Ackerperle (faba bean) and Trapper (field Pea) !ûas overcone at 3Oo

(air temperature).

C

INTRODUCTION

A severe seedling blight and root rot had been observed in faba
bean experimental field plots at the University of }4anitoba (U of

M)

since 1978. Infected seedlings vJere stunted and had extensive black
discoloration of the root system and epicotyls.

Under high moisture

condiËions, the disease incidence and severity were high and entire

plots of faba bean were affected.
Kuehn were

Fusarium spp. and Rhizoctonia solani

isolated in L979, but typical symptoms could not be repro-

duced in faba bean seedlinss inoculated with recovered isolates of the

two fungi.

In 1980, the etiology of seedling blight was investigated
thoroughly.

Aphanomvces

euteiches Drechs.

hTas

more

isolated from field-

infected seedlings, along with the two previous fungi and shown to
the main agent of the disease at the U of
I).

M Campus

be

farm (Thesis Section

Early surveys in Manitoba indicated that root rot !üas associaËed

with Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary, Fusarium spp. and R. solani
(Platford and Bernier, 1973), but A. euteiches does not appear to

have

been associated with root. rot of faba beans in the field.

USA,

A. euteiches and

Aphanomyces

cochlioides Drechs. still

In Ëhe

cause serious diseases

of peas and sugar beeLs, respectively, and an extensive review on these
pathogens has been published (Papavízas and Ayers, L974). In addition to

peas, A. euteíches has been reported to infect several leguminous species

(Linford, L927; Sherwood and Hagedorn, 1962), as well as nonleguminous species (Carlson, 1965). Pathogenic variability

has been

4B

found in A. euteiches and races identified

(Beute and Lockwood, 1967;

Carley , 1969; Sundheim, I972).

This study was initiated to provide further information on the
host range of the faba b 'n

isolate recovered in ManÍtoba and to

compare it to a Wisconsin pea isolate for pathogenicÍty. Pat,hogeníc

variability

among Manitoba

isolates of A. euteiches and

some

factors

affecting disease development in the greenhouse were also evaluated.

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Roots and epicotyls from plants infected in the field and in the
greenhouse lgere processed as described previously (Thesis Section I)

and planted on 27. waLer agar (WA) for fungal isolation.
Inoculum

\Äras

prepared and 7-day-o1d seedlings inoculated as pre-

viously described (Thesis Section I).

Greenhouse experiments were

carried out under continuous light at a temPerature of. 2O'24o C.

When

controlled environment rooms were used, the photoperiod was adjusted to
18/6 hours and the temperature at 25/2Oo C (day/night).
Host, Ranse and Pathoeenic

Variability

Twenty-nine plant species, including 11 species previously

reported to be hosts of A. euteiches (Papavizas and Ayers, 1974)

were

evaluated in the greenhouse using mycelial and zoospore, inoculum of
the Aphanomvces isolate AEI from faba bean as well as by planting in

naturally infested field soil.

Some

plant species were also evaluated in

a field at the U of M, previously found to be naturally infested with the
pathogen (Thesis Section I) and hereafter referred to as the disease nursery.

Tests to differentiate

between isolates recovered at the U of

M

and to compare the faba bean isolate AEl to the Wisconsin pea isolate

PI4 (supplied by Dr. Pfender, Iilisconsin,

USA) were

carried out in

controlled environmenL rooms. The test cultivars \¡rere grown in a pasteurized soil:sand:peat mix (1:1:1; v/v/v) in plastic flats.
contained one row (10-12 seedlings) of each cultivar.

The flats

Ten ml of

a

105 zoospores/m1 suspension were poured Per rovt, next to the stem of

7-day-old seedlings. All isolates tested originated from hyphal tips.

Single zoospore cultures from each isolate were also tested.
Factors Affecting Disease Development
To assess the relaLionship between seedling age and susceptibility

of faba bean, the cultivars Ackerperle and PI 222L28 were planted at
weekly intervals for 3 consecutive weeks and then inoculated with mycelir:rn

of 4. euteiches.
The effect of inoculum concentration on disease development was

evaluated by inoculating plants of the susceptible cultivar PT 222128

wirh O, 103, !04, 2 x Io4, 4 x 104 and 105 zoospores/plant (zsp/p1ant)
poured in 2 rnl aliquots nexL to the stem of each seedling.

Four constant air temperature regimes, ranging from 10 to 30o

C,

were also tested for their effect on disease development. SoiI temp-

erature

vJas

usualLy 2 to 40 C lower than air temperature at 25

and

3oo c.

Isolation and Distribution of A. euteiches
The isolation of A. euteiches from field infected plants was found

to be difficult

because of fungal and bacterial contaminations. The

use of newly infected seedlings appeared to improve the frequency of

isolation of Aphanomvces (Thesis Section I), therefore a tesL

was

conducted to determine the optimal time after planting for isolation

of the fungus. The cultivars Ackerperle, Diana and PI 222128 were
planted in five 3 m-rows in a naËurally infested field.

Plants of the

cultivars r\iere uprooted when they were 11-, 23-, 40- and 49-day-o1d

and

used for fungal isolation.
To deËect the presence of A. euteiches in experimental fields at

5I

the camqus farm (u of M), soil was sampled and tested according to the
method of sherwood and Hagedorn (1958) as <ìescribed in Appenclix 5,

Disease rating.

Plants were scored for disease on a scale

ranging from 0-4 adapted fronr Sniith and l^lalker's (I94i) and previously
described (Thesis Section I) where 0 = healthy white roots, 1 = cortical

black discoloration of tap root, 2 = black discoloraticr of the
ancl

rap

lateral roots and epicotyì., but no dccay, 3 = black areas soft.

cpicotyls water soaked and 4 = tissues disintegrate<.1 . Dead plants
were rated 4. A disease severj-t¡'index (DSl) \^/as cotnpuIed as follol,rs
(Sherwood and Hagedorn, I958):

DSI (7.)

44
ni xi/Ð nÍ) x 25
Í=0
i=0

= (t

where Xi = class value (0, l, 21 3, 4) and ni = number of plants in

class Xi.
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RESULTS

Host

Range

Field and greenhouse studies on the host specificity of the

$..

euteiches isolate AE1 are summarized in Table 1. Amongst the leguminous species tested, alfalfa

(Medigegq sativa L.), chickpea (Ci_ç"r.

arietinum L.), soybean (Glycine max L.) were irmnune; Vicia americana
Muhl. and V. lutea L. showed a brown discoloration, without decay, at the

site where mycelial inoculum was applied but were not affected when inoculated with zoospores or planted in naturally infested soil.

Snap

beans (3naqeol"s vulgaris L.) were mild1y infected when inoculated with

mycelium, but not by the other methods" V. cracca L. and Lathyrus
ochroleucus Hook. were moderately susceptible; the fungus grerr 2-3

down

the root.s but did not infect the stem. The other leguminous species
were susceptible to very susceptible (large portions of the roots and part

of the stems discolored, stunting and death).

Among

species, Lathyrus ochroleucus, L. satÍvum L", lentils

the susceptible
(!eng culinaris

Medic.), V. calcarata Desf., V. cracca L., y. disperma DC.,

X.

narbonensis L. and V. tetrasperma (L.) Schreber do not appear to have
been previously reported as hosts of A" euteiches. None of the non-

leguminous species tested became infected wiLh any inoculation method

(Table 1). A. euteiches was isolated from plants of all species infected

in naturally infested soil and re-isolaËed from plant.s infected in the
greenhouse.
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TABLE

l.

Response

of leguminous and non-Ieguminous species Èo infection

by Aphanomvces euteiches from Vicia faba,

zoos pore s*

tterd sor.t
in greenhouse

f

+

+

NE

1

I

+

nE

+

+

+

+

Mycel ium*
Le

ÌIEIO

guminosae

CÍcer arietinum L.
Lathyrus sativus L.

L. ochroleucus Hook.
Lathyrus sp.
Lens cu1Ínaris Medic.
I'ledicago sativa L.

+

Phaseolus.aureus L.

nC

Phaseolus vulearis L.
Pisum sativum L.

+

Pisum sativum arvense L.

+

Vicia americana Muhl,
V, anqustifolia Reich.
!&ig ge]Sergg
V. cracca L.
V. disperma

Desf

.

DC.

O. 1t*.
"
V. monanÈha Retz,
V. narbonensis L,
V. tetrasÞerma (L.) Schreber

nf
+

nÈ

+

+

+

+

nt

nt
NE

+

+

+

f

nt
r

+

+

+

nE

T

+

+

nÈ

+

+

+

nf

Glvcine max L,
Chen op od

ia ceae

Beta vulgaris L.
L

inia

ceae

Linum usitatissimun L.
Cruc

nt.

i fe rae

Brassica campesÈris L.

B. napus L.
Raphanus sativus L,

nt

Solanaceae

Lvcopers icurn esculentum L.
Solanum Èr¡betosum L.

NE

nt

- = no fnfection; * = infected; +/- = infection resfricted to infection sile
(decay) in inoculations úrith myceliuo; nÈ = not tested.
*Observations
based on aÈ leest 15 plants. All inoculation experiments were
repeaÈed at leÂ6t È¡rice.
*oQ.rlÈi.r"r, plånted in a naturally infesLed soil. Three 3-m-rows were planted
for each cultivar Eested in the field.
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Comparative Virulence of a Faba Bean Isolate and a Wisconsin Pea IsolaËe
The virulence patterns of the two isolates differed greatly when

three pea and two faba bean cultivars were inoculated with a 2 X 105
zsplmL suspension (Fig. 1).

The lüisconsin pea

isolate (P14) ki1led plants

of the pea cultivars faster than the faba bean isolate, but was not pathogenic to faba bean. Only a few oospores were formed by P14 in the root

cortex of plants of the faba bean cultivar PL 222128, but were not found
in plants of Ackerperle. The faba bean isolate AEl heavily infected
plants of the Little

Marvel pea and Pf 222128 (Fie. 1).

In a second test including additional cultivars and a lower inoculum concentration (105 zsp/nL), peas were killed faster by isolate

P14, whereas Lathyrus sp. and lentils were more susceptible to the faba
bean isolate (Table 2).

Plants of Ackerperle and PI 222128 were only

infected by the faba bean ísolaËe. Neither isolate infected snap
Pathogenic Variabilíty

Among Manitoba

beans"

Isolates of A. çqleiçheq

Preliminary tests with seven isolates recovered from different
experimental fields at the U of M Campus farm resulted in the identi-

fication of three pathotypes based on t.he virulence patterns produced
by inoculating faba bean, pêâ and lentil

cultivars.

Five isolates

were similar to the type ísolate (AXl), whereas each of the two other

isolates had a particular virulence pattern and rùere, therefore designated
AE2 and
same

AE3. FurËher testing of AEl,

AEz and AE3

resulted in the

virulence patterns observed in the previous test (Fig, 2). All

three pathotypes were virulent on peas; pathotypes AEI and AE2 were
differentiated by the pea cultivar Homesteader to which AEl was not
aggressive, whereas AX3 was avirulent on the faba bean and lentil

cultivars.

Pathotypes AEI and AE3 were isolated from plants of faba bean (PI.222128)
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Figure 1. virulence patterns of a faba bean isolate (AE r) and a
Inlisconsin pea isolate (P 14) of Aphanomyces euteiches on five
legume cultivarg.
The test cultivars were inoculated with
tO m1 of a 2x10) zoospores/ml suspension per row ( IO-L2 seedlings). 1- ì{íragreen, 2- Homesteader, 3- Little Marvel, 4Ackerperle, 5- PI 222128. Cultivars ll I,2, and 3 are peas
and culÈivars il 4. 5 are faba beans.

2. Response oÍ. 12 legume cultj-vars to inoculation
with a faba bean isolate (AEl) and a Wisconsin pea
isolate (P14) of A. euteiches"

TABLE

Host

Faba bean

Cul t

Pr

ivar

PT4^

A81,.,.

#
#

222L28

Ackerperle
Snap bean

Kentucky lJonder
Bounti ful

Lentil

1

Brown lentil

#
#

+

f'Ihite 1enti1
Pea

Century

Tara
Trapper
Tri
rrmnh
_---"'r__

Little
Lathyrus sp.

Marve1

#
#
#
#
#

'1-

#
+

#
#

#

+, f|-, #, respectively = slight, moderate
severe infection.
- = no infection.
Observations made on 50-60 plants/cultivar.
Observations nade on 15-20 plants/cultivar.
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Figure 2. Virulence patterns of isolates of Aphanomyces
'--_eulslltrge from the ttniversiry of Manitoba in.;ix
legume cultivars. -The test cultívars were inoculatcrì
with 10 ml of a l0)zoospores/m1 suspension per ror^/ ( ltll2 seedlings). 1 - LittIe Marvel (pea), 2- Homcsreader
(pea), 3- PI 222128 (faba bean), 4- Ackerperle ([abir
bean), 5- Trapper (field pea), 6- Tekoa (lenril).

and field

Pea

Pathotype

t\.f-

z

(Tara), respectively, infected in the disease nursery.
was isolated from plants of PI 222L28 infected in

a

different field than the two previous pathotypes. Differences in
virulence patterns were not observed between cultures started from
hyphal tips or single zoospores.
Factors Affectins Disease Development
Results of stuciies to determine the influence of seedling age at

the time of inoculation on disease development are shown by Figure
3a and b.

Inoculation of 7-day-old seedlings with mycelium resulted

in a high percentage of plants killed and fresh shoot weight loss for
both PI 222L28 and Ackerperle. 0n the other hand, inoculation of 3week-old seedlings did not cause significant losses in eiËher cultivar.

Significant differences between Ackerperle and PT 222128, both in terms
of the percentage of plants killed and fresh weighË loss, were observed
when 2-week-old seedlings were inoculated.

Increasing inoculum concentrations had a significant effect on the
DSI, percentage of plants ki1led and fresh shoot weight loss in plants

of the cultivar PI 222L28 (Fig. 4).

Sígnificant differences with res-

pect to the non-inoculated control rdere not observed below 104 zsp/plant
for DSI and below 2XIO4 zsplpLant for the percentage of plants killed
and fresh weight loss.

Maximum DSI

was observed with 2X104 zsplplant

and 60% of Lhe seedlings were killed and fresh weight was reduced by

70%

at 105 zsp/plant.
IncreasÍng temperatures (from 10 to 30o C) resulted in increased
disease development as measured by the reduction in fresh shoot weights

(fig. 5).

Plants of PI 222L28 were significantly

more affected than

plants of Aekerperle and Trapper at 15 and 25o C (air temperature).
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Figure 5. Effect of temperature on disease development.
Soí1 teinperatures were 2-4"C lower than air temperatures.
Treatment.s \¡rere replicated 3 times (20-24 plants/replication)
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At 30o C, fresh shoot weight losses ranged from 60-75% and plants of
all cultivars
r^rere

\^rere dead 10 days

after inoculation.

Disease symptoms

not observed at 10o C with any of the cultivars tested.

Recovery of A. euteiches from Field-Infected Seedlings of Faba Beans
Recovery of A. euteiches on

2% I,IA

from field-infected

faba bean

plants was highest 11 days after planting (92%) and lowest (2.3"/") after
49 days (Fig. 6).

Fusarium spp. and other fungi were recovered more

frequently from dead roots and epicotyls at the end of the test period.
The best samplíng time for isolation of A. euteiches from faba bean

plants apPears to be

betT¡7een

I and 3 weeks after germination in natur-

ally infested fields.
Distribution of

euteiches at the U of

M

ExÞerimental Fields

A. euteiches was detected in five of eight fields assayed (Table
3).

The infested soil samples contained enough propagules of the

pathogen to induce root and epicotyl discoloration in plants of PI

222128. Even though a limited number of fields were sampled, the
results suggest a posítive relat,ionship between Ehe number of previous
pea and/or faba crops and the infestation with A. euteiches.
The assay used in this study did not detect the fungus in fields
lrþ7

and 11, where peas and faba beans had not been cropped for 3 and

years, respectively.
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Figure 6. Effect of the growth stage of naturally infected
faba bean pl-ants on the frequency of isolation of Aphanomyces euteiches. Fungal isolations were *ade on-77r¡rater agar frorn at least 30 plants of the cultivars Ackerperle, Diana an<l PI 222128. Values represent means
' recovery from the Èhree cultívars.fflrn A. eufe.iehes of
f-I Fusarium sp. and other fungi

3. Isolation of Aphanomvces euteiches from infested soil sampleá
at the Uníversitv of Manit.oba and assaved in the sreenhouse.

TABLE

Crops in Past 12 Years

Fie1d

No

Pea

1

IsoIat ion*
of A. euteiches

Faba bean

Years wiÈhout.
pea & faba bean

I

I

+

45.8

Dsr

(%)

2

4

I

I

+

85. 4

5

5

2

1

+

na

6

3

1

I

+

87.5

1

2

8

2

2

2

11

+

0

6

1B

3

3

I

*
¿¿

t

0.0

3

+

65.6

0.0
+

A. euteiches was isolated on 2"L waEer agar from 2-week-old seedlings.
A. euteiches isolaEed frorn field-infected seedlings.
DSI represents average of 4 pots, each planted with 4 seeds of the faba
cultivar PI 222128,
na = not available.
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.5

bean

N

79

of Lolerant plants (rating 1--2). Plants of the tolerant accessions
also had many ne\^r white lateral roots.
Seedling blight and root rot were generally more severe in
because of a relatively

wet period early in the season and

1981

more

accessions were blighted than in 1980. OnIy 17% of the accessions
were rated I (no apparent symPtoms) as shown in Figure lb.

A.

euteiches was Ísolated from the planËs uprooted to observe root systems.

As in 1980, immunity !,tas not observed. The following accessions were

identified as tolerant:

2N22, 2N26, 2N32, 2N37, 2N54, 2N58, 2N62,

2N71, 2N74, 2N83, 2N97, 2N106, 2Nr96, 2N2L7, 2N229, 2N355, 2N371,
2N475, 2N478, 2N480, 2N486, 2N487, 2N509, 2N511, 2N517, 2N518, 2N519,

2N520, 2N522, 2N523 and 2N534.
The accessions selected during the 1980 season for tolerance to

root rot again expressed tolerance in 1981 (Fig" 1c), with the exception
of nine accessions. The reactions of the selections in the three replications were not always consistent due to a non-uniform distribution of
rhe pathogen in the field.

The use of Pf 222128 as a suscePtible control

allowed the detection of non-infested areas in the field and thus reduced

the possibility

of selecting maÈerial that had escaped infection

(Appendix 3).
The following selections exhibited tolerance in each of the three

replications and were reselected: 2N19, 2N21, 2N37, 2N66, 2N68, 2N94,
2N104, 2Nl12, 2N114, 2Nl16, 2Nl34, 2N140, 2N218, 2N236, 2N296, DN75-38
(ERF) and DN76-8. Two to three bagged single plants from each selec-

tion were harvested seParatelY.
In addition to their tolerance to rooÈ rot in the field, the selecrions 2N19, 2N94, 2N112 and

2N134 appeared

to outyield all the
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DISCUS SION

The pathotypes of A. euteiches recovered at the University of

l'lanitoba appear to be restricted to leguminous species, since nonIeguminous species were not infected by this fungus under greenhouse

and field conditions.

Lathvrus ochroleucus, L. sativus, Lens culinaris,

V. calcarata, V. cracca, V. disperma, V. narbonensis and V. tetrasperma
were infected by the fungus in this study and do not appear t.o have been

previously reported as hosts of A. euteiches.

The

results of the host

range study generally agree with previous findings that several legumes
may serve

as alternative hosts for {. euteiches in the absence of peas,

whereas non-leguminous species are not suitable hosts (Sherwood and

Hagedorn, 1962) "
The faba bean isolate AEl and the l^Iisconsin pea isolate

P14,

although morphologically similar, had different virulence patterns
when compared on five legume cultivars

(1t*. 1).

Thus, they represent

distinct pathotypes of A. euteiches, isolate P14 lacking the ability

to

cause disease on faba bean.

Three pathotypes were identified among the Manitoba isolates of

A. euteiches. The use of faba beanr pêâ and lentil
differential

cultivars as

a

series in this study revealed the existence of a patho-

type avirulent to faba bean (AE3). This pathotype would not have

been

detected had the test been carried out v¡ith the same pea differentials
used in race identification

elsewhere (Beute and Lockwood, L967).

The

results of this study confirm previous findings regarding the physio-
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logic specialization in A. euteiches (Beute and Lockwood, L967;
Carley, L970; SundheÍm, L972). The presence of different pathorypes
such as AEI and AE3 in the same field may give A. euteiches the possi-

bility

to recombine and evolve new pathotypes.
The origin of the infestaËion in the experimenLal fields at the

U of M with A. euteiches is not known. However, it

is possible

Èhat

inoculum built up on field peas which were frequently grown as a green
manure crop over the past 20 years. This is supported by the fact

that the faba bean croP is of recent introduction and that the field
pea cultivars r¡rere only found to be moderately susceptible to this
pathogen in the field"

Disease on field peas may have gone unnoticed

because, as revealed in the present study, symptoms were not observed
on aerial parts of field infected plants.

In addition to fíeld

/É18

used as a source of naturally-produced

inoculum throughout the present study, several other fields at the

of

M Campus farm were found

to be infested with A. euteiches,

U

when

assayed for the presence of this pathogen. The root rot potential,

as expressed by the DSI, appears to be positively related to the
number

of previous pea and/or faba crops. This generally agrees with

the findings of Temp (1966) that the number of pea crops, prior to the
assay, was the largest single factor affecting the root rot potential

of I¡Iisconsin pea fields.
The tolerance of the cultivars Trapper and Ackerperle was overcome

at high air temperature (30o C). I.Ihether this ef fect lvas due to

an increased activity

of the fungus and/or temperature stress on the

seedlings, cannot be inferred from this study. These findings are not
in agreement with those of Lockwood (1960a) who found that soil temper-
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ature of 28o C did not alter pea tolerance to A. euteiches.
ResisLance of faba bean seedlings to A. euteiches was found to

increase with age but not to the same extent in all cultivars.

Seed-

lings of PI 222L28 appear to have a longer period of susceptibility
than those of Ackerperle (Fig. 3a, b).

Sígnificant differences in both

fresh shoot weight losses and percentage of plants kil1ed between
PI 222L28 and Ackerperle were only observed on 2-week-o1d inoculated
seedlings. Similar results were obtaíned by Schneider (1956) for the
black root disease of sugar beets, induced by A. cochlioides.
In this studv. inoculum concentrations were found to influence
disease development, as expressed by the DSI, percentage of plants ki1led

or fresh shoot weight loss. Furthermore, typical

symptoms were not

induced on plants of the faba cultivar at inoculum levels of 2 X

LO4

zsp/plant or lower, although rooË infection was observed to occur with
inoculum as low as 103 zsp/pLant. These results suggest that

a

threshold in ínoculum concentration was required for induction of typical symptoms as previously reported for A. cochlioides (MaclJithey,
1965). However, studies by Carlson (1965) and Bhal1a (1968) indicated
that a threshold of inoculum concentration nas not needed for infection
of pea roots by zoospores of A. euteiches.
The percentage recovery of A. euteiches from field-infected

faba

bean seedlings appears to be strongly influenced by the age at which

the seedlings are sampled for fungal isolation (Fig. 6), confirming
previous observations (Thesis Section I).
The results of this sËudy provide a better understanding on the

seedling blight and root rot of faba bean ín Manitoba and help in
developing more effective control measures.
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3. Screening Faba Bean (ILgþ -þÞ) f or Tolerance to Root
Rot Caused by Aphanomyces euteiches
ABSTRACT

Yield losses of five licensed faba bean (Vicia faba L.) cultivars
were found to be very high when planted ín a field naturally infested

with

euteiches Drechs. The cultivars Ackerperle and Herz

Aphanomyces

Freya expressed tolerance to root rot, whereas Erfordia and Diana

suffered 64 and

72"L

yi-el-d losses, respectively.

Variability

in toler-

ance to Aphanomyces root rot was also found in 350 accessions tested

in this study. Selection
the identification

among and

within the accessions resulted in

of tolerant accessions. The following faba

bean

accessions tríere considered tolerant after two seasons of testing:

2N2L,2N37, 2N66, 2N68, 2N94,2N104, 2N112, 2Nl14, 2N116, 2N134,

2N19,
2N140,

2N218, 2N236, 2N296, DN75-38 (ERF) and DN76-8.

Partial control of

Aphanomyces

root rot was achieved by seed treat-

ment with Dowco 444 only and then for up to 5 r¡eeks after planting.
Seed

rot and pre-emergence damping-off were not important during the

two

seasons of testing and the fungicides could not be evaluated for control

of seed rot.
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INTRODUCTION

Seedling blight and root rot of faba bean (Vicia fabaL.)

has

been associated with Aphanomyces euteiches Drechs., Rhizoctonia solani
Kuehn and Fusarium

spp. in the experimental field plots at the

University of Manitoba. Greenhouse tests showed that only A. euteiches
was able to reproduce the sympËoms observed in the field

(Thesis

Section 1).

Field ínfected plants were either killed in the seedling stage or
severely stunted with premature yellowing of the foliage.

Many

culti-

vars of faba bean and other legumes were found to be very susceptible
to A. euteiches in the field and greenhouse studies (Thesis Sections I
II)

and

"

This long-1ived soil-borne fungus is known for its pathogenicity
to peas, in which it causes very heavy losses (Jones and Drechsler,
1925). Very

fer^7

attempts have been made to control the

common

root rot

of pea with fungicide seed treatments and effective control has not

been

achieved by this method (Papavizas and Ayers, L974). Hohrever, soil
treatments with Dexon at a rate of 30 lb per acre effectively controlled

the disease but. the rate of application was not economically feasible
(Mitchell and Hagedorn, 1-971-). The lack of success and the prohibitive
cost of chemical control nade the search for genetic resistance in
an attractive alternative.

Partial resistance has been reported

peas

by

several workers (Johnson, 1953; King and Cho, 1962; Cho and Ktg, L963;
Lockwood, 1960a, b; Shehata et 41. , L976). However, immune or highly
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resistant pea cultivars have not been released from the screening or
breeding programs.

In view of the potential economic importance of the disease,
five licensed cultivars and some 350 faba bean accessions from
different regions of the world were evaluated for their reaction to
A. euteiches in Èhe field.

The effectiveness of selected fungicide

seed treatÍÌents was also investigated.

7L

MATER]ALS AND

METHODS

An experimental field with a history of seedling blight and root

rot of faba bean was used throuehout this studv and referred to as the
disease nurserv. The disease in the field was shown to be caused

a complex of root pathogens, including pathogenic R. solani and

bv

A.

euteíches (Thesis Section T). The field had been cropped with faba
bean since 1978. Fertilizer

was not applied during this period but

crop residues were plown under at the end of each season. Plots were
sown

with a mechanical seeder and the seed was inoculated with a

comm-

ercial culture of Rhizobium leguminosarum (Frank) at the time of planting.
Assessment of YieId Loss
The licensed cultivars Ackerperle, Aladin, Diana, Erfordia and

Herz Freya vrere planted in the Aphanouyces infested field and in a

rLon-

infested field at Ëhe University of Manitoba during the first week of
May

1981. The plots consisted of four rows, 3-m-long and 30-cm apart

and planted r,rith 50 seeds per ror¡r. Nine replications of each cultivar
were planted at each location in a randomized complete block design.

Fresh shoot weights of plants from 2-m of a middle row of each plot
were taken 3-months after planting.

still

At this stage, the plants

were

green but had formed pods. To estimate yield losses, two 2-m-

rows r{ere harvested at maturiËy, air dried for 3 weeks and threshed.

Seed yield was recorded for each plot.
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Screening and Selection for Tolerance

In 1980, a total of 155 accessions (Appendix 6) and in 1981,
(Appendix

7

L96

) were planted in single l-m-row plots in an Aphanomyces

infested fie1d.

Two months

after planting, the accessions r{ere rated

for dísease on a vísual scale ranging from 1-4, where 1 = no apparent
symptoms, 2 = normal growth but premature yellowing of the lower

leaves, 3 = stunting and extensive yellowing of the foliage ar'd 4

=

very pronounced stunting and most plants dead. The limíted number of
seeds planted did not al1ow uprooting of large numbers of plants for

scoring root systems, particularly ín the tolerant accessions which
were to be saved for seed production. However, a few seedlings were
uprooted to assess the presence of A. euLeiches. Most of the accessions
\^rere

not uniformrpossibly due to the partially-outcrossing nature of

faba beans (Pou1sen, 1975). Susceptible plants within a generally

tolerant accession were discarded prior to harvest and only outstanding plants r,rere harvested.

Thirty-eight selections (Appendix 3) from the 1980 accessions were
tested in 1981. Each selecËion lvas sown in a 3-m-row (25 to 30 seeds)
flanked on each side by one row of the susceptible PI 222L28 to verify
the presence of the pathogen and to detect potential disease

escaPe.

Three replications of each accession were planted in a randomized

com-

plete block design. Rating for disease was done as described for the
accessions. Furthermore, plants from accessions without

symPtoms

(i.e. class 1) located between severely infected plants of PI

222L28

within each selectíon rrere enclosed wíth a nylon mesh bag to Prevent
cross pollination by bees.
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Seed Treatments

with Fungicides

In 1980, seven fungicides were applied as a slurry to the
of the cultivar Ackerperle at the rates specified in Table 3.
plots consisted of three rolts, 3-m-long and 30
of the

same experiment were

cm

seeds
The

apart. T\¡o sets

planted at l-month intervals in the disease

nursery and a third set near Beausejour in Eastern Manítoba on land
where root rot had been rePorted in the crop the previous year (Thesis

Section I).

In 1981, the fungicides were used to treat seeds of the cultivar
Diana instead of Ackerperle, which was found to have some field

tolerance to A. euteiches. In the rvater-soaked treatments, the fungicides r,rere added to a gíven amount of water and the seed soaked in the

solution until all the liquid was absorbed. The seed was then dried
and packaged. Acetone was used as a carrier in seed treatment with

Terrazole. The fungicide was added to the acetone and the seeds soaked
in the solution for 2 hours. The acetone
in a fume hood. Plot sizes and design
gAPç!
^,.^^-i

\^ras

Tdere

then allowed to evaPorate

simílar to the

1980

Ê
rlrrçrtL.
-^-

Plants from each plot were rated for disease and fresh shoot
weights taken 5 and 8 weeks aft.er planting"

The disease was rated on

a scale of 0-4 adapted from the scale described for pea by Smith

and

I^Ialker (1941), where 0 = white healthy roots, 1 = cortical black

discoloration on tap root, 2 = black discoloration on the tap and lateral
rootsand epicotyl, but no decay, 3 = black areas soft, epicotyls viatersoaked and 4 = tissues disintegrated.. A disease severity index (DSI)

was computed accordíng Ëo the method of Sherwood and Hagedorn (f958):
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I

DSI (%)

= (Ð ni
i=0

where Xi = class value

class Xi.

(0, 1, 2,

3,

^f
^l^-Þ^
ln
-..-L^or
numDer
PranE.s

RESI]LTS

Effect of Dísease on Yield and Fresh Shoot lleiehts
Yields of the five cultivars !'rere not significantly
the non-infested field (Table 1).

different in

This was not the case, however, in

the infested field where yields of Ackerperle, Herz Freya and Aladin
were significantly

superior to those of Erfordia and Diana. The per-

centage reduction in yield

computed

for each cultívar showed that

Diana and Erfordia suffered significantly

other cultivars.

more losses than the three

Fresh shoot weights, as weIl as the percentage reduc-

tion in fresh shoot weights, showed simílar trends (Table 2).
Evaluation of I'aba Bean Accessions and Selections
The season was particularly
vras

dry in 1980 and faba bean root rot

not severe on cultivars such as Ackerperle. Horvever, 46% of the

accessions were rated'3 and 4 (fig.

1a) (i.e. extensive stunting,

yellowing and death). Several accessions vJere entirely blighted during
the first month after planting.

The following accessions did not

yellowing nor stunting and were considered tolerant:

show

2N43,2N296,

2N101, 2N23, 2N15, 2N19, 2N20, 2N98, 2N342, 2N10, 2N134, 2N240, 2N37,
2N429, 2N26, 2N109, 2N121, 2N96, 2N63, 2N242, 2N21, 2N236, 2N411, 2NlB,

2N94, 2N112, 2N113, 2N114, 2N239, 2N123, 2N2, 2N18 and 2N11.
Immunity Èo infection by A. euteiches vJas not observed in plants

of any of the accessions. Uprooted plants showed a black discoloration
of the root system. The discoloration was extensive and deep in roots
of susceptible accessions (categories 3 and 4) and superficial on roots

1. Effect of Aphanomyces root rot on the yield
of five licensed faba bean cul tivars.

TABLE

Non-infested

field
(e)

lnfested
field

%

+

Reduction'

(e)

Ackerperle

406,L

a

2L8.3 ax

46.2

a

Herz Freya

388.9

a

220.6

a

43.2

a

Erfordia

44L.0

a

156.1

b

64,6

b

455.2

a

.)10
LLL.W ^

4^

53.2

a

389.0

a

LO7

c

72.3

b

in

Alad

Diana

LSD.Ol
Mean

.7

L4.6

LL

,4

values of 8 replications for dry grain from two,

2-m-rows.

*

R.drr"tion = (1- infested/non-infested) X 100.
with same letter in the same column are not
significantly differenE at p = .91 (Duncan's Multiple
Range Test).
%

JtTreatments

{
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TABLE

Aphanomyces root rot on the fresh
of five licensed faba bean cu1 tivars

2. Effect of

shoot weight

.

-l-

Infes ted

Non-

infe s ted

field

field

Ackerperle

1298.8

220I.3

Herz Freya

1190. 0

2058.

Erfordia

1193.

247

Aladin

1073.6

Diana

7r7.5

LSD .01

323.6

l\çu

uç

L ! vrr

(g)

(e)

6

-l--l/o

ab'k

41.0 a*

bc

42.2

a

a

51.8

a

2350.0

ab

54.3

ab

1816.3

c

60.5

b

6

5.0

323

.6

14.6

+ Fresh shoot weight of plants in 2 m row/plot data
represent averages of 9 replications'
+¡ % reduction in fresh shoot weight = (1- infested/
non-infested) X 100.
*Treatments \'tith same letters, within the same column'
are not signiiicarrtly different at P = '01 (Duncan's
I'fultip1e Range Test) .

o
?

o

?

;
tt
o^
., ¿ o
U
G

3
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Figure t.

s

4

la

Frequencv distriburion of faba bean accessions in response
to Aphanomyces
rot' a) 155'accessions tested in 1980, b) 196 accessions
tested
1n IggL and
c) 38 selections from the 1980 program re-tested in 1981. classes 1 and
2 repre. sent tolerance and classes 3 and 4 represent susceptibil_1tv.
roo

C
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licensed cultivars tested in 1981 in the same Ínfested field (Table 3).
Effect of Fungicide Seed Treatments on Disease

Development

Root rot was only moderately severe on the cultivar Ackerperle

in the plots at the U of M in 1980 and that

damage rlras

not great vras

probably due to the fact that the cultivar Ackerperle had some tolerance to A. euteiches under field conditions (Appendices 6 and B;
Tables 1 and 2).

Significant differences in seedling

emergence

(stands) r,rere not observed at the U of M for both dates of planting
and also in the commercial field near Beausejour (Table 4).

In 1981, dif ferences betrdeen stands \.rere again not signif icant
(Table 5).

The experiment revealed that Ridomil had some phytotoxic

effects when applied as a water soak treatment at the raËe specified in
Table 5. This property had not been observed in 1980 when the fungicide was applied as a slurry.

Other treatments $lere not phytotoxic.

The differences between treatments bot.h in terms of disease

severity index (DSI) and fresh shoot weight/plant r,rere significant
at the first

date of disease rating (5 weeks after planting) for both

applications of
restricting

Dowco 444 (TabIe

5).

The fungicide was effective in

the disease, although the roots had the typical black

discoloratÍon caused by A. euteiches as indicated by the isolation of
the fungus from infected roots.

The differences between the Dowco 444

treatments and the remaining treatments were significant for

t,he

DSI at the 5 and l% levels, but noL for the fresh shoot weight/plant

(Table 5).

At the floweríng stage and 1ater, the plants of all plots

vJere stunted and had

a premature yellow foliage.

The plots were not

harvested because seed set was very 1ow or nil in all treatments

including Dowco 444,

8l

3. Comparative yield of four selections and five licensed faba
bean culÈivars in an Aphanomyces infested field.

TABLE

r

Plot

mean

]-el-c (g)

Infested
Highest plot

&

Non-infested

Tolerant selections
2N134

J¿t.r+

2N112

3t7 .4

2N 19

293.8

2N94

267.O

2Ni40

25I.8

Cultivars
H. Freya

220.5

320.0

388.9
406.L

Ackerperle
Aladin

2I8.3

297 ,O

2L2.0

289.0

Erfordia

156.1

tt4.u

44I.0

Diana

r07 .7

i82.0

389 .0

*Values for 1 replication (20-25 plants) for rhe selectj-ons and the
mean of 9 replication
( 35-40 plants/replication)
for the licensed

cultivars

4. Effect of fungicide seed treatments on the emergence of
the faba bean cultivar Ackerperle Ín soíl naturally infested
with Aphanomyces euteiches and Rhizoctonia solani.

TABLE

Univers

ity of

Manitoba*

Rate

Fungicide

ùIay 15

June

100. 0

100. 0

100. 0

95.0

91.0

LLz.9

r04.9

100. 4

116.6

.1

100.

9

r02.7

IIL.7

.L

87

.4

98.2

110. 5

.1

92,8

99.9

T2L.6

94. s

98.3

108.

94,4

101.4

LzL.4

Control
Delsene 40

F

Terrachlor 75 I^I
Demosan 65

l

W

Delsene 40 F +
Terrachlor 75
Delsene 40 F +
Demosan 65 W

H

Ridomil 25 WP
Rídomil 25 tilP +
cGA 6425I
DPX 1015 F

Vitaflo

J-

B0

I,J

East Manitoba

(\)

15

l"Iay 16

7

.1

96

.5

94.6

LT2,T

.1

98.6

101.5

IIO. J

NS

Nò

t\ò

'Values represent the average of 9 replications.
NS = non-significant.
Values \¡iere converted inLo % of non-inoculated control.

N)

5. Effect of fungicide seed treatments on the stand, disease severity
index and fresh shoot weight of the cultivar Diana in soil naturally
infested with Aphanomyces euteiches and Rhizoctonia solani.

TABLE

lst Rating +

Rate (ai)
Fungicíde

2nd Rating
-J-f

Emergencetk

(%

(%)

Control

control)

DSr

(%)

Fresh

I,'I

t

DSr

(%)

Fres h

!ù

0

a

58.45

b

¡, 1 ^lclc

6I..47

c

10.6

a

109.8

a

57.30

b

5.2

bc

60.50

c

L0.7

a

.1

116.8

a

53.66

b

5.6

bc

56.74 bc

LO.4

a

1

110.4

a

53.48

b

).4

bc

57

.29

c

LI.2

a

Captan

.1

99.L

a

57

4.9

bc

57

.96

c

10.1

a

TetrazoLe
acetone

.I

LL2,6

A

54.68

b

4.7

c

59. 55 c

10.4

a

Dowco 444 SL.

.6 ml/10 g

103.9

a

40.28

a

7.6

a

50.62 ab

L3.4

a

118.6

a

40.45

a

6.8

ab

44.7

100.

Delsene 40

F

Vitaflo

W

80

Terrazole 51.

tf

Dowco 444 W.S,

Ridomil
LSD.O1

.2

seed

.59 b

2

a

53.7
NS

B. 31

1.5

lst date of rating, 5 weeks after planting;2nd date of rating, 8 weeks after planting.
+ *Fresh shoot weight/plant.
Data represent average of 6 replications.
Treatments with same letters, in the same column, are not significantly different
at p = 0.01 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

NS

+

u)
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DISCUSSION

Yield losses, as well as losses in fresh shoot weight, were very
high for all conu¡ercial cu1tivars tested, although losses in
Freya, Ackerperle and Aladin vJere significantly
and Diana (Table 1).

It is difficulr

Herz

less than in Erfordia

to ascribe the losses to the

pathogen only because soil analysis at the end of the season indicated

that the soils of the infested and non-infested fields differed substantially

in nitrogen content (29.0 vs 63,0 kgllna, respectively).

Growrh

of faba bean is not likely to be greatly influenced by soil nitrogen since
plants from seeds inoculated wÍth Rhizobium bacteria rvere found to
nodulate well and fix
and C1ark, I975).

large

amounts of atmospheric nitrogen (Candlish

However, the root systems of infected plants were

likely impaired or not functional.

The yield and fresh shoot weight

Iosses induced on Ëhe commercial cultivars in the fie1d, in this study,
do not appear to be excessively high compared to the fresh shoot weight

losses in plants infected under greenhouse conditions (Thesis Section II)
or to losses caused by A. euteiches on peas in commercial fields
(Papavizas and Ayers, L974).
The variability
among

in reaction to infection by A" euteiches observed

the licensed cultivars (Table 1) was also found in the 350 faba

bean accessions evaluated ín the field.

observed, the tolerance and susceptibility

Although immunity was not

of Ëhe plants were clearly

expressed in the 1981 season, which !üas particularly
Aphanomyces

root rot because of high precipitation.

favorable for
Selection against
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root rot in 1980 was effective in identifying tolerance

among

the faba

bean accessions. This is supported by the fact that 76% of the acces-

sions selected in 1980 expressed tolerance to root rot in 1981 (Fig. lc),
whereas only 37% of the accessÍons tested for the first

to be tolerant (Fig. i).
selected accessions

r/üas

time were found

Furthermore, the yielding ability

of four

apparently not seriously affected by Aphanomyces

root rot since they outyielded all the licensed cultivars (Table 5).
The potential usefulness of the four tolerant accessions to a breeding
program requires further evaluation.
The lack of significant differences between stands of all fungi-

cides seed treatments and non-treated plots over two seasons of testing
indicates that seed rot activity and Pre-emergence damping-off
not important in spite of the fact that R. solani

\^ras

were

Present in the

experimental field plots at the U of M. f,t is likely that the inoculum

density of R. solani in the fíe1d was low

andf

ot that the most prevalent

forms of this fungus were not pathogeníc tofaba bean seeds. This is
supported by the fact that some isolates of the fungus were not able

to infect and rot seeds of faba bean when tested in the

greenhouse

(Thesis Section I).

Partial control of

Aphanomyces

root rot was achíeved for up to

5

weeks when seeds of the cultivar Diana were treated with Dowco 444. It

is likely that Ëhe fungicide restricted the spread of the fungus \,Jithin
the host plant but díd not prevent infection as indicated by the typical
root discoloration and a DSI of

40%

ín the first

rating (Table 5).

Because Dowco 444 províded temporary control of Aphanomyces root rot in

the Èield, the combined effect of the fungicide and host tolerance should
be evaluated further under greenhouse and field conditions.
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GEMRAL DISCUSSION

In this study, seedling blight and root rot of faba bean were
found to be associated with Aphanomvces euteiches, Rhizoctonia solani
and Fusarium sp. Pathogenicity tests shorved that isolates of each

fungal species were able to infect faba bean seedlings. Furthermore,
symptoms induced

singly by A. euteiches and R. solani may be similar,

indicating that the disease cannot be attributed to either

one

of the pathogens on a visual basis only. It is, therefore, suggested
that infected root tissue be observed microscopically for fungal
structures to help select the appropriate method(s) for fungal isolation,
Interaction between the organisms associated with the root roL
complex, in Èhis study, has not been investigated.

The very

contrnon

presence of non- or low-pathogenic Fusarium spP, in infected roots in
U of M experimental plots suggests that the re.lationship of these

FusarÍum sp. to faba bean root rot is more than coincidental and requires,

therefore, further investigations.

Available information seem to indi-

cate that ttminorttpathogens (i.e. unable to cause disease when inoculated alone) rnay be responsíble for yield losses, and may also interact with other t'minortt and rtmajor" pathogens to influence disease
development (Sa1t, IgTg). A better understanding of the interactions

of A. euteiches, R. solani and Fusarium sp. in the U of M fields is
like1y to facilitate Ëhe making of control measures for faba bean root
rot.

ót

Several faba bean accessions were identífied for their tolerance

to the root rot complex in a field where A. euteíches was the
important pathogen (Thesis Sections I and III).

most

The scale used to

score the aerial part of a whole plot of faba bean for disease has not
been standardized wÍth the scale used for rating roots, therefore,

the tolerant selections should be evaluated further to ascertain the
nature of the reaction.

It v¡ould be desirable to be able to distinguish

between low and high levels of tolerance based on the extent of root

rot.
Greenhouse

tests indicated that seedlings of the cultivars

Ackerperle and PI 222L28 became resistant to A. euteiches as they
reached 2 and 3 weeks, respectively (Thesis Section II).

This

suggests that greenhouse inoculation may be performed on 2-week-old

seedlÍngs in order to eliminate Ëhe most susceptible accessions.

Physiologic specialization in A. euteiches was demonstrated in
this study and has been previously reported (King and Bissonette,
1954; Sherwood and Hagedorn, 1962; Carlson, 1965¡' Beute and Lockwood,
L967; Sundheim, 1972; Reidings and Zettlers, L973). The presence of

different pathotypes (such as AEl and An3) in the
that other pathotypes might still

same

field suggest

be recovered through screening of

isolates from faba bean and other leguminous species.

I,trhet.her patho-

types of A. euteiches can anastomose and give rise to new recombinant
forms is not known. As pointed out by Papavizas and Ayers (T974), this

area of study is devoid of information, in spite of the fact that A.
euteiches is known for more than 50 years and is still

factor for pea cultivation in

a limiËing

urany regions.

Surveys of faba bean root paÈhogens in ì'lanitoba, and particularly

B8

of A. euteíches, are needed to obtain information about the distributÍon of the fungus in the field pea and faba bean growing areas of
Manitoba. Such information would also be helpful in preventing inoculum from building uP to the destructive level observed at the U of lI

(Thesis SectionIII ) Sínce efficient methods of direct recovery of

A. euteiches from soil have not been devised, it is suggested that
plants of susceptible faba bean (Pr- 222128) and peas (Litrle tdarvel)
be used as baits in laboratory, greenhouse or field tests.

The raÞid

black discoloration of the root of faba bean in response to infectíon
facilitates

the early detection of disease and the isolation of

A.

euteiches, as revealed in this study (Thesis Section II).
A partial control of Aphanomyces root rot of faba bean was achieved

for up to 5 weeks through seed treatment with

Dowc

o 444. The trearmenr

did not, however, prevent infection of the seedlings by the fungus at
an early stage. Since there are apparently no reports on the control

of A. euteiches with fungicide seed treatment.s in peas, it is suggested
that further testing be carried.out wiËh chemicals such as Dowco 444,
Particularly in combination wiËh tolerance and dinitroaniline
fluralin

and tri-

herbicides. These herbicides have been found to provide sub-

stantial conËrol of the

common

root rot of pea by direct effect on the

pathogen (Teasdale et al. I979; Jacobsen and Hopen, 19Bt).

ao
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1. Peptone PCNB medium for isolation of Fusarium sD.
(Nash and Snyder, 1962)

APPENDIX
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3. Procedure follov¡ed for the produetion of zoospores
by Aphanomyces eulsrs¡es.

APPENDIX

1- Inoculate 2 7. waLer agar plate rvíth mycelium of A. euteiches.
2- Flood the agar wíth maltose (32) peptone (12) brorh.
3- Incubate at room temperature (22oC) for 4-5 days.
4- Remove broth and wash with tap water twÍce, then cover
the mycelium with tap \,rater f or I*2 hours.
5- Replace tap r^Iater with distilled \^rater and check after 6 hours.

4. Staíning procedure used in the identífication
Rhizoctonia solani ( Burpee et al, 1978)

APPENDIX

of Rhizoctonia

1- The fungus is grown on PDA for 4 days.
2- 7-mm mycelial plugs are cut from the edge and transfered to the
center of Petrí dÍshes containing 1.5 % water agar.
3- htren culture at ca. 1cm from the edge of vrater agar plate, a
drop of either .5 % aniLine blue or trypan blue is placed
directly on the mycelíum mídway between the center and the
edge of the culture.

5, Procedure followed for soil sampling and testing for
the presence of Aphanomyces euteiches (Sherwood and Hagedorn, 1958).

APPENDIX

1- Collectíng soil samples.
* walking in ziz-zag course
* Every 55-75 paces a tror¿elful of soil Ís taken to a depth
of ca. 15cm and placed in a polyethylene bag.
2- Testing ín the greenhouse.
+ Soí1 dispensed in pots and planted wÍth seeds of a suscenrjhie
pea (replaced by faba bean in this study).
* Soil kept normally moist until 2 first leaves fu11y expanded,
then soil held near saturation.
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6.
Reaction of faba bean accessions to Aphanomyces roor
rot in 1980 in field lÉ18 at rhe U of M campus farm.

APPENDIX

1 - No apparent

symptoms

2N43, 2N296, 2N101, 2N23, 2N15, 2N19, 2N20, 2NgB, 2N342, 2N10, 2N134,
2N240, 2N37, 2N429, 2N26, 2N109, 2N121, 2N96, 2N63, 2N242, 2N2I, 2N236,
2N411, 2N18, 2N94, 2Nl12, 2N113, 2N114, 2N239, 2Nl23,

1, 12, 13, L6,

18, 2N2, 2N18, 2N11, Ackerperle, Herz Ereya,
2 - Normal growth but yellowing of lower leaves
2NL22, 2N396,2NI24,2N297, 2N5, 2N139, FrDRrN, 2N73, 2N245,2N3, 2N12,
2N41, 2N6, 2N119, 2N392, 2N304, 2N1, 2N3gg, 2N263, 2N235, 2Ng, 2N109,
2N189, 2N333, 2N435, 2N436, 2N100, 2N340, 2N90, 2N392, 2N219,

2N9, 2N69, 2N67, 2N121,

5, 6,

7,

2N70.

3 - Stunting and extensive yellowing
2N246, 2N46, 2N402, 2N405, 2N313, 2N452, 2N42, 2N34, 2N133, 2N419, 2N23g,
2N204, 2N432, 2N429, 2N396, 2N209, 2N424, 2NL24, 2N40g, 2N294, 2N320,
2N369, 2N4I2, 2N247, 2N407, 2N13, 2N38, 2N391, Diana, Erfordia, Triple

white.

4 - Very pronounced stunting

and most

plants

dead

2N256", 2N44g, 2N410, 2N456'*, 2N260, 2N262, 2N22g, 2N35g, 2N451 , 2N447,
2N296, 2N455, 2N302, 2N424, 2N265, 2N264, 2N3gg, 2N329, 2N429, 2N257,
2N367, 2N406, 2N413, 2ñ423*, 2N402t" 2N411*, 2N266, 2N42r'?,2N405, 2N246,
2N378, 2N250, 2N419, 2N452, 2N409, 2N426, 2N433, 2N440, 2N431, 2N450,

Kodrin, PT 222128,

Accessions which did not survíve more than 4 weeks after plantine.

IUI

Reaction of faba bean accessions to Aphanomyces root
7.
rot in 1981 in field /É18 at the U of M campus farm.

APPENDIX

I -

No apparent symptoms

2N22, 2N26, 2N32, 2N37, 2N54, 2N58, 2N62, 2N71, 2N74, 2N83, 2N97, 2N106,
2N138, 2N196, 2N2r7, 2N229, 2N346(?), 2N355, 2N371, 2N475, 2N478, 2N480,
2N4g6, 2N487, 2N509, 2N511, 2N517, 2N518, 2N519, 2N520, 2N522, 2N523,
2N534.

2 - Normal growth but premature yellowing of the lower leaves
2N44,2N45, 2N53, 2N59, 2N65, 2N76,2N82, 2N96, 2N110, 2N111, 2N134(?),
2N141, 2N148, 2N155, 2N195, 2N197, 2N218, 2N2L9, 2N227, 2N43, 2N295,
2N297, 2N321, 2N392, 2N425, 2N470, 2N477, 2N482, 2N483, 2N485, 2N489,
2N502, 2N506, 2N507, 2N508, 2N510, 2N516, 2N526, 2N527, 2N529.

3 - Stunting and extensive yellowing of the foliage
2N14, 2N34, 2N52, 2N72,2N78, 2N89, 2N117, 2N200,2N202, 2N203, 2N215,
2N220, 2N232, 2N237, 2N244, 2N252, 2N288, 2N291.- 2N299, 2N307, 2N311,
2N312, 2N319, 2N331, 2N343, 2N368, 2N377, 2N404, 2N437, 2N467, 2N479,
2N488, 2N491, 2N493, 2N497, 2N499, 2N504, 2N514, 2N513, 2N524, 2N530,
2N53

t.

4 - Yery pronounced stunting and mosE plants dead
2N4, 2q2gt" 2N35'k, 2N47 r 2N50, 2N57, 2N67 r 2N84, 2N85*, 2N86, 2N91*,
2N94, 2N156, 2NL77, 2N206*, 2N211, 2N22L, 2N222t', 2N223, 2N224*, 2N233*,
2N248, 2N250, 2N272"", 2N276, 2N277"*, 2N278, 2N284*, 2N286*, 2N292j"
ZN2g3, 2N303*, 2N316, 2N317, 2N318*, 2N322, 2N323, 2N326, 2N334, 2N335*,
2N337", 2N345*, 2N348, 2N351*, 2N352'k, 2N353, 2N354*, 2N356*, 2N357r',

2N370, 2N3J2*,2N381, 2N384-*, 2N390*, 2N394(?), 2N408, 2N412*, 2N414,
2N416, ZN42Z, 2N431, ZN434t', 2N444,2N450r', 2N451, 2N465, 2N46g, 2N471*,
2N472*, 2N413, 2N474, 2N484*, 2N490*, 2N4g2*,2N494(?), 2N496(?), 2N503*,
2N505, 2N513, 2N52I, 2N533*.

*

Accessions which did

not survive more than 4 weeks after planting'

L02

8. Disease score of 38 accessions selected in l9B0 and
tested in 1981.
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II

III

4/L

IZ (Diana 76-8)
rs (DN75-2s ERr')

4lL

4t /

417

413

3/r

413

B1 18

4lJ

+/J

TIL

4lL

412 (Stunted)
4l (3 plants)

4/L

3-4lL

413

3/r

4/t

4lr

4l r

4lL

2N1 20

412

413

,r2N140

1r/1

4lr

3/L

2Nl01

3/2
a/2

4/3

4l?

414

4/ L-2

4lr

L/1

4lr

2N113

4lL

412

Ackerper 1e

T/I

(DN76-8

SPS)

xr.t2 (DN7s-38
Diana
*2N1

16

ìk2N6 8

2N342
Jr2N6 6

ERF)

L

4lL
3/L

tr2N94

3/r

4lr

2N31

4lL

412

*2N236

4lr

2-3/1

4/L+
4/L

"-/!/)

tr2N114

¿I\ OJ

t<2N296

¿-J/

3-41

l/

¿-5/

L

1

2/L

L-2IL

L

4/L

2N1 5

2lt

412

z-41 z

*2N2 18

3lL

3/L

*2N1 12

4lr

*2N20

¿rl

4lr
4lr

2lr

3/2

2N98

2/L

412

2N104

3/L

4/L

2N109

2lL

J-41 J

2N242

4/r

4/2

1

1

4lL

2N43

1

z

2-3/r

I

+ú

|

7

*2N3

rnaI score

2-3/1

2N62

"'I4

.t

4lL (5 plants)
3-4lL
412 (Diana)
2

:,,
2

(Cont ínued)
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8.

(Continued)

II

III

2N18

+/L

3-4/2

2N23

3/L
2/L

4t

*2N1 9
Z T\

J+U

J-tr¡

Final Score^"

5

3-4lLL

4/3
3lL

412

412

2

4/2

J/ J

5

1

I

2N9 6

"/1
4/3

2N121

412

412

3/ TI

Z

Yr2N134

4lL

+/ LL

1

*2N2

2/r

4lL
4l_

4/L

1

1

-pl 222128/selecrion.
Selection harvested in 1981
^^The final score is the rating of the most severely infected
replication.
Scale from 1-4.
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9. Analvsis of variance.

APPENDIX

Virulence patterns

among Manitoba

Source of variation
Repl

ications

Ls o1a te s

Error

a

df

isolates of A. euteiches.

SS

MS

J

2.35

0.78

a

?? q7

16.94

o

s. 35

nRq

Cultivars

47.53 **

7

.03

46 . 86 *r:t

Error

30

4.60

CV

sub

NS

plot = 33.07"L

plot =

19.03 **

.r3

70.35

main

NS

7

10

CV

87

35. 65

Isolates x culEivars
b

O.

L3,73%

non-significant at P = .05.
significantatp=.01.

.15

10s

APPtsNDIX

10. Analvsis of variance.

Effect of the age of seedlings at inoculation time on disease.
I - Fresh weieht loss
Source of variation

df

MS

SS

Total
64.72

8566.86

4283 .43

.52

3.38

1

518.31

518.31

^^.^iíi<

¿

1454.Ol

¿ó.+)

o

L59.27

727.3L
', \ \/,

L29

Age

¿

Error (a)

4

Cultivars
Age x cultivars
Error (b)
CV
CV

.LJ.

10 /,o^^

.45

Blocks

13

¿J-

1)A-7
)a^^
LLW
. L9
'

J-J.

(%) Main plot (age)
: 2.94
(%) Subplot (varieties): 8.09

2-%plantskilled
Source of variatÍon

df

SS

MS

Total
Blocks

89.48

z

44.7 4

.84

NS

J..L

T4s85.54

7292.77

4

2L2.28

53. 07

1

4255.95

4255.95

23.60J'*

Age x cultivars

1252 .56

626.28

3.47

Error (b)

1081.86

180. 31

Àoo

Error (a)
CuI t

ivar

CV
CV

s

(%) Main plot
(%) Subplots

= Non-significant at p = .05.
""Significant at .01.

NS
ùJ-

LJI.+L

NS
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11. Analvsis of variance.

Temperature effect on disease (Fresh weight loss).

Source of variation

df

Repl icat ions

MS

Temperatures

Error
Cu1

t

L8597 .87

a

ivars

1076.50

Error

b

%cv Main
%cv
NS
ir

b

262.03

l6

70.79

plot = 48.68

Subplot = 23.35

= Non-significant

Signifícant at p
Significant at p

*'

=

.05.

=

n1

r

.

05.

NS

60.47"**

307.53

6

Temperatures x cultivars

1.02

316.55

2

1

q r¡*:k

?

7rì^
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12. Lnoculum densitv studv - results.

%

DSr

Plants

Fresh weight/
plant (g)

ki1 1ed

(7")

Fresh weight

loss

(7")

0

0.0

c+

0.0

u

J .4b ab

0. 00

103

5.00

c

0.0

d

3.49

0.00

104

34.87

b

0.0

d

3.11 b

10. 12

2.L04

96.82

a

13.63 c

2.14

c

38. 15

4. LOî

100.00

a

JO. Jb

1.40 d

59. 53

105

100.00

a

60.53

1.04

AO O/,

D

X

56.11

18.42

2.44

LSD .01

13. 84

17,69

0. 35

Values represent the average

of

5

replications.

'Treatments with same letters are noE significantly
p = .01 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

¿-

different

4L

r08
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13. Analvsis of variance.

Inoculum densitv.

1-

(%

plants killed)

Source of variation

df

bb

TotaI

29

L7739.18

6LL.72

15680.30

Treatments
Bl ocks

Error
CV (%)

MS

20

JIJO.

UO

126.27

3L .57

L933.22

96.66

J¿.++

-r.J-

0.32

NS

= 53.37
2 - Disease severity index (roots)

Source of variation

df

SS

TotaI

29

60306 . 60

2079,54

5

58609.41
ql? On

11721.88

1184.30

59.2r

Treatments
B1

4

ocks

Error

MS

128.22

L97.97"^
2. 16

NS

cv (%) = r3.7r
3 - Fresh shoot weight loss
Source of variatÍon

df

SS

Total

29

29.43

Blocks

Error

J- -1.

143 . 00"

=

4

0. 03

0. 007

20

0. 80

0. 04

8.19

= Non-significant.
^^Significant at P = .01.

NS

1.01

28.59

Treatments

CV (%)

I{S

.18

"

NS

i09
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14. Analvsis of variance.

Assessment of yield loss.

I - Yield in non-infested field
Source of variation

df

Total

44

20046L.91

Blocks

8

35599.9L

/,/,/,o

Treatments

4

33526 .58

8381. 64

J¿

L3t335 .42

4L04.23

Error

MS

SS

oo

1.08 NS
2.04 NS

cV (%) = 15.39

2 - Yield in infested field
Source of variation

df

òù

Total

44

L/ót)o,+4

MS

¿J-

Blocks

8

4647 L .64

5808. 96

Treatments

4

89552.44

22388.17

.36

1335. 39

Error

427 32

J¿

ro.

/o

cV (%) = L9.95

3 - Yield loss
Source of variation
Tota

I

df
44

MS

SS

L0645 .7 9

Blocks

B

27II

.7 6

338.97

Treatments

4

J+tY . )C

1369.88

J¿

24s4.49

Error
cV (%) = L5.66

= Non-significant.
**significant at p = .01.
NS

r/.öo
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15. Funsicides

APPENDIX

I - University of l"lanitoba, lst

19g0.

date

Source of variation

df

SS

Total

89

13613.56

Blocks

8

2162.16

27 0

Treatments

9

2520 . 89

280. 10

72

8930.51

L24.03

Error
CV (%)

=

MS

.27

2.L7^
2.25^

L0.L4

2 - UnÍversity of Manítoba, 2nd date
Source of variation

df

Total

89

B1

Treatments

Error

=

MS

6729.29

I

ocks

CV (%)

SS

47

4.89

59

.36

qo

¿.o¿

9

Ls43 .7 3

171.53

72

41r0.67

65 .43

6.62

3 - Eastern Manitoba
Source of variation

df

Total

89

SS

¡,ts

Bl ocks

8

Treatments

9

.44
2s8.20

72

180. 16

Error
CV (%)

= 14.05

= Non-significant atP=
SrgnrllcanE aE P = .05.

NS

399

.

05.

.2r;'
1.43 NS

2
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L6. Analvsis of variance.

Funsicide experiment. 1981.

1 - Plant

emergence

Source of variation

or

SS

Total

47

LL6r0.67

5

972.92

r94 .58

7

2922.00

4Lt.+J

35

7715 .7 5

220.45

B

I ocks

Treatments

Error

I'tò

.88

NS

1.89

NS

60 .4L

2. 16

NS

326 .7 3

I I . 70*'k

cv (%) = rL.e4
2 - Disease severity índex, 1st rating
Source of variation

df

Total

4l

3566.2r

5

l

302.07
2287.L2

35

977 .02

Blocks
Treatments

Error
CV (%)

=

MS

SS

27

.9L

10.16

3 - Fresh shoot weights, lst rating
Source of variation

df

SS

Total

J9

80. 68

B1

ocks

Treatments

Error
CV (%)

L+

L2

.55

3.L4

7

42 .5L

6,07

.62

0. 91

28

=

17 .83

= Non-signifieant at p = .05.
Sr-gnrtr-canl ac P = . 05.
*Jc
Significant at p = .01.

NS
ù

MS

25

o.o/

LT2
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L7.. Analysis of variance.

Fungicide experiment 1981. 2nd ratine.

I - Disease severitv index
Source of variation

df

SS

MS

Total

2269,39

Blocks

113.65

22.7

L348,52

L92.65
t?

Treatments

7

Error
CV (%)

35

807

.22

3

.98

NS

8.35^^

^A

= 8.55

2 - Fresh shoot weishts
Source of variation

df

Total

47

369.06

Blocks

q

L57 .07

Treatments

1

49.92

35

162.08

Error

SS

cv (7") = re.45
*- n
= Non-significant âf
r
**significant at p - .01.

NS

=

ô5

MS

3I.4L
7

.L3

+. oJ

b. /ö
1. 53

NS

